
IS
■tment in

Ebert.

■iU¥

for deneriptivc foldtr. Hamlin Hatch- 
ery, Hamlin, Texas. 10-4t

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO PLANT 
TREES. Write for catalofuf. RAM
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, AUS
TIN, TEXAS. 9-t:

iahed ap- FOR RENT: Two Pumished Ap.
artmenti in Duplex Hoose. See of 
ihone, R. E. Hall. Phone 324. 46.tf169 12-tf

m owner 
r«. L. W 
, Kansas

s. Write

Plant fruit trees, and they will dv 
the work. Plant coton, and you wiL 
du the work. Get free catalogult 
from Ramsey’s Austin Nurser>', Aus
tin, Texas.

RYTHING
in

RUGS
8 carefully compounded

EELER’ S
Ilf Store With Claas**

»la\ at their >tore. We will 
f hake, make or ^ell.

ike seteral kinds of candy, 
ve the atrencx. Tall at the 
IKE ('andy.

liaird laat Fall, the A. A P. 
them beins: baked out-of- 

lie iiale of all other was dbt- 
nt co-operation.
rrhantN are handling Ol^R 
are aw follows:
MARKET 

RIRTEN A SON 
UTO.N FILLING .STATlO.N 
MAO. TOURI.ST TAMP

rake look for one with a 
e will plea.se you. We e«- 
a popular 25 cent seller- 
ha.s juHt been put on the 
it is or find out Saturday 

inial ('akes. You will find

M.ARKET 
OTS) WRISTK.N 
STORE

RISTK.N A* SO.V

r ('ake. let us urjje voo to 
lAI. TAKE.

read busineaa. that bootleg 
We have always found the 
Htand a proponition.. Y’ou 
and ita final results. We 
BREAD ONLY, and leave 
t.s beinR made to have you 
r such loyalty to us in our 
ind in our efforts to make

p by the Chamber of Com- 
marhlnery for making of 

I bread we should have no 
of Baird.

BREAD and BOOTLEG 
appreciate our beinjf here, 

ing here a convenience, our 
remain here, then the only 
on the counter where ever 
»u desire your order to be

Bakery out of existancc in 
tly to you. and your nei^h- 
sumption locally of butter, 
e value of property belonsr- 
Ischke.

icreases the tax on other 
akery who BOOTLEGGED 
III increase the prices with 
» vour town- Will vou let 
ONLY?

EGITIMATE PRICES 
VIE WAY.
ERS OF ALL MER- 
. I’ERMIT US TO DO

V
“0?*r 1750 Produdnf Wells 

la Csllahsn Cmurty”
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“ On The Bankhead Highway' 
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Amerira”
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PROPOSED STATE OIGOWAY 
PUN EIPUIINED

Baird Gets A .15 Per 
Cent Credit On 

Fire Rate

Alex Williams, Former 
Resident Seriously 

III

The folluwini; 'article by Hon. 
Walter Woodard, of Coleman, State 
Senator of the 25th Senatorial Dint, 
and publiahed in the Coleman Dem- 
'*vrat-Voice, in published in The Star 
as it is believed it will an-swer fully, 
some questions on the road bond ques
tion in which our people are ver>* 
much interested in at this time.

* — Editor.

•Austin, Tex., Feb. 23, 1931 
To the Citixenship of the twenty- 

Fifth Senatorial District:
It is apparent that during: this ses- 

aion * f the Icfislature I will ba oallad 
.iiP*n to express the views of my dia- 

in castinc a vote in respect to 
mihmission to the people o f a 

fRttpmed constitutional amendment as 
I d the method o f financinf 

construction and maintenance of 
state highways.

that it will cause an enormouK re
duction if taxe upon the property 
of the jfojile  of my district, amnunt- 
inu to iiK'ie than the entire state ad 
\alorem taxes in sotne counties.

As above stated, the proposed 
amendment to the constitution is 
somewhat different from the original 
idea and appears to me to be the 
best interest of the people. If the 
proposed amendment is adopted by 
the people and carried out as intend
ed, it will mean that in every county 
of my district where bonds have been 
issued to construct state hi|rhways, 
the counties will receive back every 
dollar they have spent in building and 
mainUining the highways in the 
counties and the state will then as
sume and pay o ff the bonds which 
have not yet been retired by the coun
ties. To illustrate the proposition

Commander Borah Brame and Ad
jutant, L. Johnson, of Eugene Hell

territory in which the v--** ran Ir. i 
It i; not kr. 'Wii by thu i»ffi'

Kaird gest 1.6 p<*r cent cut fire credit .Alex Williams, who was among the 
1 ate. early residents of this county, living

C. i). Jones, Fire .Marshal, of Baird on his farm north-west of Baird for 
is in receipt o f a telegram from the many years, is critically ill at his 
.^tate Fire Insurance Department ad- home at Kress, Texas, where the fam-
vising him that Baird has been gran- ily moved some yean ago. P ♦ v  •» » "  .......... ,
ted a 15 |>er cent credit for good fire .Mr. M’ illiams, who is about 70 , ‘ ‘ l-eginn, now ) at this time whether i>r not t>ank- wih
reconl, effective .March 1, 1931. years nf age, was stricken with par- * n^essary forms and appli- make loans under the new Act but

This not only speaks well for our alysis at his home on Saturday, I'eb- «n s and intructions for the i pending further definite instruction
fire department, who are so prompt ruary 21st, an^ has been unconscous^ *" anee o ex-serxice men who wish ' it is -.uggested that thi-e \eteran» 
in service, but also for our citixens since. , ,  ̂ Johnson in- having loans with banki c -rre^por
who show theew are using precau-1 .Mrs. Brice Jones, of Baird and Mrs. some thirty ex-service with the hank direct in the event that
tion in preventing fires. Baird has, Albro Wilson, who lives neat here . I?'* application for loans they desire to secure additional loan-
not had a serious fire in many years, j were railed to their fathers bedside 

Our Volunteer Fire Department is at once. .Mr. Jones accompanied then;i 
well equipped to fight fires. The C ity . returning homee later. Mr. Jones 
Council have recently purchased a! went up to Kress Sunday returning 
new (Chevrolet chassis for the Chem-i Tuesday and says there is little hope 
ical engine also three hundred feet of 
hone, with necessary conneetiona, giv
ing two streams at the same time if 
neccesaary; this to be added to the 
splendid equipment that the depart
ment has— which is o f the best

for .Mr. Williams recovery.

K. of P. Lodge
Entertain Visitors

the past few days. Our contact in the last few day
Any ex-service man is entitled to ! w ith service and welfare organisation: 

any service he may need, and .Mr. indicates that many veterans are ur- 
Brame and Mr. Johnson are g ’rdiy , der the impression that they may be 
rendering this service to all In t of granted a loan in the amount of 60'« 
any charge-—in fact they help them ' of the face value of the Certificate 
to make out their applications, then regardless of any previous losms made

I

The State Highway Bond plan here- { more clesirly, I mention the counties , 
tofore discussed in the public press' '̂f Tom Green, Sterling, Runnels,; 
and on the stump was a plan to bond Coleman, Brown, Mason and Gillespie-. 
the>state of Texas for several hundred These counties have each and all! 
million dollars without what appeared heretofore issueil Ininds und by the 
to me the proper safeguards. I wns sale of tho:=: bonds have obtained
not entirely satisfieil with such bond m- ney with which to ronstruct tate 
plan, although I voted to let the pe^iple highway- The people have been tax- 
decide the question for themselves. «*d •* iiee the issuance of the bond- and 
The original idea was construed by /rom thi.- lax m -ney the bonds have 

•me :■ |H‘juiring all pn>perty a.s well i' n and « * being annually retired. 
M; the --r ,iit of the .'state, to stand Vi’a't-r th pi >p-rr-«-«l uim-sdinent each
behind the bonda. I am opp<.. ê«l to of thc»se countir and alj other coun- ;it his ranch east of Baird, where he

plan and have always been, ties that might have issued bond-- for
such i»iir|. es, will receive back every 
dollar they have [>aid and will be re
lieved from paying the bonds yet 
outstanding. This, of course, means 
that the local tax levied by the Com
missioners ('ourt to retire these 
bonds, will be taken o ff of the people. 
It will save hundreds of thousands nf 
dollars to the people of my district; 

tional highways and assuming the in fact, my home county would re
ceive several hundred thousand dol
lars and b«- relieved of paying the 
balance due and at the same time 
the people would be relieved of the 
payment of the tax in the future 

ways. This proposition of refunding  ̂ which is m»w being collected as a 
to countie?. and defined road districts means of paying o ff the bonds not 
all moneys heretofore put in state : due. The proposed plan is not one 
highway^, appeals very strongly to whereby the roads are to be valued 
me as an e<|uitable proposition, in and the counties reimbursed, but the 
view of the fact that the counties and pr«pose<l plan is to actually pay to 
these defined districts are not th e , the counties all moneys which have 
owners of the highways and for the bi-en expended in the construction of 
reason that the poorer and weaker sD*te highways. Runnels county is 
counties are paying an enormous tax a fair illustration where this plan 

in some instances more than $2.00 • would be of material benefit, to-wit: 
on the hundred— and they would be that county has recently voted bonds

Itch
and -tated to the pe<*ple of my 
di-trict when I was candidate for re- 
election lawt mmmer. However, the 
crigir.al advocates of the Bond Plah 
have agreed and consented to a very 
radical change. There is now pend
ing before the legislature a plan to 
issue $200,000,000 in bonds for the 
dua^ purpose of constructing addi
tional highways and assuming the 
outstanding bonds nf counties and 
defined road districts and reimburse
ment to counties and defined mad 
districts of money heretofore expend
ed by them on .State designated high-

r ^ * r i * s  mi J  Dn Thursday night of last week,F» Lm Finley Undergoes^ p held a special
Major Operation j meeting at which time some twenty

members nf the Abilene Ix>dge atten
ded. bringing with them a candidate 

K. L. Kinle«-y, president of the Kir«t on whom thee Kii’il- of Ex()uire was 
.■vtate Bark, of Hainl, who undei-vv.-nt conferre<l

At the •ncluHioM of the work a 
spli*iuli<l iVoist w-h'<-h hud b«-en pre- 
■uied gy the go-,)d Pythian .''ister-< 

wa* enjoyed.

(01.1) w a v e  HITS HERE

put them in envelopes, address and 
sUmp thc« envelope and all the ex- 
•♦rvice man has to do is drop it in 
the mail— if this is not convenient 
for them even do this Mr. Johnson 
or Mr. Brame do that for them.

At Clyde, Mr. John W. Robbins, 
postmaster, will give all necessarv

against the Certificate. This impres
sion, if existing, is erroneous. Now- 
loans under the recent Act of Con
gress will be made only for an amount 
equal to the differeme between the 
outstanding principal of the indebt
edness now against the (Vrtificate and 
the loan value at the time the loan i«

aid to ex-service men free of all cost, i made. As an illustrutiun: If a vet- 
At Putnam, Fred Heyser, and .Miss ■ eran bormwed |2(Ki.0o jn January ot 

Willi*- Kenedy, postma.-*ter. will as- 192*.) and the present loan value, rep-

!'. niai<- ipernf!T. at The M’est Tex
as Baptist !^>spital .Monday night, 
was reported resting w*-!l >i ter*l.»y 
aftemo*>n.

Ml. F'inl*-ey was taken ill .Monday

wa- . upeerentending <vv.k‘ work with 
th*- cattle. He was able t.» return t** 
hi.s home in Abilene, however. Later 
he wa removed to the hospital.

Whodelt Club'

B. I., Hoydstun has lecsiveed a car

.Mr. and .Mrs. James Ross enter-1 
taine<i the Wh**delt Club at the homej 
o f .Mr. and .Mrs. H. M’ . Ross on Mon-1 
tlay night, St. Patrick motif was car- 
(ned out in all dacorations. |

The following members wei*e pres-Lcmd of the Qualla Pedegree*! Cotton 
ent: .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatchett, .Mr. [Seed from H. Conrad’s, o f San Mar- 
anri Mrs. Sam Gilliland, Mr, and .Mrs.j cos. Texas, which he will sell to the 
Haynie Gilland. Mr. and .Mrs. Wo*)d-* farmers of Calalhan county at |l.;t5 
fin Ray, Mr. and Mrs. McCleury, Mr, j>er bushell the regular price of 
and .M.s. TankerHley,, .Mi.ss Glyndol* the«e sew! is $2.76 p*-r bushell, but 
Elliott, .Messers Jim Asbury, Hugh! Etecause of the draugth conditions

sist all ex-.ervice m«*n, -uch service 
being giv.-*.n frei-

B- th th«- Firi-t Nati -nal Bank ami 
the Fii-it .-̂ talt- Bank, of Baird, the 
Farr..*-r- Slat*- Hank, at Putnam and 
th*-* ('lyde National Bank, will give 
-x-.service men any ervi»-e •'e<**-«ary 
in filling out the blank-

---------- I.NFORM \ riO.N
,,  . l u l l  Following a letter t- .VIr. L.The cold wave rep*»rted beade*i , ., „  . , . Johnson;tni.- wa> ye-terdav struck Baird at , ,,* WHlIa>an earlv hour this morning and it has ’• • FVb 19 HIbeen giadiially turning colder. Clouds .. ... . . .  ! .Mr. A. L. Johnson..-iPO heavy with misting ram. i .,, _  J # II- .u ' -Adjutant. American ia-gion,.Snow IS reported fulling in the. lu . -p

Panhandle country. !___________  , Letter
■ f  «Tre*{

Pure Bred Cottonseed i

f th*- fa*-e value -t 
$.6<ai 0*1. the p iT i 1 
.* I.'im :MI, pl-u T -

(wnii; m thî  par- 
vv .lid '.•*'• I

the loan vaii- 
(which in th 
I il th.- i- af 
er«-fore, \\ >u'n

Instruction re
in telegram.

relieved by the present proposal en
tirely of such tax. Furthermore, the 
present plan before the legislature 
exempts forever all farms, homes, 
ranches, real estate and personal 
property fr*>m any taxation in the 
future for the purpose of paying o ff 
and retiring the bonds issued, and 
provides that same shall be paid for 
solely from the traffic on the roads 
by tax on gasoline or other substi
tutes for gasoline, re.serving to the 
school fund, however, its one-fourth 
of said revenue. In addition, the 
present bond plan provides that the 
money be repaid to the c*ijnties and 
defined r*>ad districts shall be used to

and is carrying out the highways 
building program. M'hatever money 
has already been spent in building 
the highways will be refunded; the 
state would assume all bonds yet un
paid and Runnels county, as all other 
c*)unties, would he permitted to u.sc 
the money refunde<l by the state to 
retire any bonds outstanding which 
had been issued for the construction 
of lateral roads or if no latral road 
bonds are outstanding, then the 
money would go to the road and 
bridge fund of the counties to be 
expende*! in the development of the 
lateral ruads.

If I understand the proposed

Ross, Greer Holme.s and Mrs. C. B. 
.Snyder.

Guests were: .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
Walker, .Mr. an*l .Mrs. Farris Bennett, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, .Misses 
Ethelyn Clark, Lillie Morrison, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. B. Jones, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Raymond Tyson, .Mr, and .Mrs. Pat 
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. I„onnie Ray, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrold Ray, Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. L. Russel Jr. Mr. and .Mrs. Whitelv.

here Mr. Boy*lstun was able to get 
the seed at this price, thus giving tbe 
farmers of this county the liest see*l 
at a very low price. .See .Mr. Boyd- 
stuns ad in this issue.

In view of the many re*|Uests 
! receive*! fur infurmation concerning 
' loans on Adjusted Service Certifirates I 
I which are to be made in accordance 

with the recent Act of Congress, pro- 
I viding loans of 50 ', of the face value 
, of certificates may be made, the fol

lowing information is furnished and 
. it is hoped that it will be of assistance 

to y*»ur organization in the handling 
of this matter.

Many vetrans are under the 
impression that regardless of the age 
of their certificates' they may obtain 
a loan under the recent bill. In this 
connection you are advised that NO 

I LOAN CAN BE .MADE ON AN AD- 
! JUSTED SERVICE CERTIFICATE 

UNLESS SUCH CERTIFICATE IS 
TM'O YEARS OLD.

The rate of interest to be 
charged on such loans as mav be

retire the bonds for lateral r*>ads now . amendment, it is properly safeguard
outstanding, and if no lateral bonds | ,̂| ,o  that there cannot be and never 
are outstanding, then for the use and j .̂i|j tax imposed upon any
benefit of the road an*l bridge fund of | property of any citizen of Texas a.s 
the counties to be expended by th e ja  means of obtaining money to pay 
counties. .Also, the present bon*l plan j the bonils and that the only method 
provides that the bonds shall never i obtaining money to pay the bonds 
beat over four and one-half per cent j v̂iij j,,. the tax on gasoline or sub
interest and shall never be sold at | gtitutes for ga-' line and at the same 
less than par, and not more than j time the school fund will receive its 
$26,000,000 per year shall be issued | one-fourth of the revenue obtained 
for road construction. | froin the tax on gasoline. In other

The present plan further provides words, no tax or lien whatever can

r*-’'*-nt5 .! by 
hi '■ tlfiritt-, 
l>al in*i*-bt- ili *■
;.i, u***l ii'ter*'- 
’.u ular in ta.i-*■ v. 
w'c.uld ••». dedui ted fn 
at th-‘ pr*-?:-nt tim*
-!l-a.'traUi'T; $.6(Miu 
made at th; 'in;- 
h*- '

h r the n-a-'-r that veteran 
are iu»t familial and hav«- ni- wa. >f 
ieterminmg the • xact amount of n 

terest that has ac* rue«l, or will have 
accrued a.-* of the date nf the new loan 
on prior in*lebtednesr IT IS RK- 
yUE.«!TED THAT APPLir.ATIONS 
FOR ADDITIONAL LOANS BE 
EXECUTED IN BLANK INSOFAR 
AS THE AMOUNT IS CONTURNED 
Thi> item will be computed and ftile*l 
In by the Bureau as of the date that 
the loan i: made.

I Previously when a -second, thtt n
or fourth loan has been ma*ie the new 
note has been made for the full a- 
moiint of the loan value and the old 
note has been returne*! to the veteran. 
In view of the fact that the loan- 
authorized by the recent .Act of Ft̂ n- 

are to come fmm an entirely 
different fund, the old n*>tes will not 
be liquidated and returned to the 
veterans as heretofore.

In collaboration with ufficiaN 
of various serx ice and welfare organ
izations throughout th*- ftallas re
gional territory it î  c-mservative'v 
estimated that between fifty and sixty 
thousand applications for loans un
der the above mentioned amendment 
to the law will be file*l with this of-

District Court convened .Monday, 
with Judge .M. S. Long, district judge, 
presiding. Other court officials pre
sent were: J. R. Black, District At
torney; .Mrs. Callie Marshall, District 
Clerk; R. L. Edwards, Sheriff; Bob 
Tollett, Deputy Sheriff,

The Grand Jury was impanneled 
und began their duties. The following 
named persons are serving as Jurors:

R. D. Williams, Foreman.
'W. Homer Shanks, A. R. Kelton, E, 

I. Vestal, W. B. Hallman, W. B. Jones

\V. E. MeHon, chairman of the 
County Committee, informs us that 
checks amounting to $1475.00 have 
been received by |Callahan County 
farmers. Application for $19,000.00 
havee been made up-t*)-date by Cal
lahan county Harmers.

made will amount to 4*in', per annum jj, to impress upon
All applications for loans on .Adjusted veterans making lapplirations for 
Service Certificates should 1  ̂ loans that correspondence and other
cuten on U. S. " inquires concerning the status of
Bureau Form No. 11S5, *their loans, when they may be expert-
supply *)f which will be fum-^^^ ^|j n^rve to delav the
iahed your organization upon request, handling* of ne applications
or to the individual veteran if he will expe«lite the
contact this office either by letter "r payment of same, 

in person. Bureau is making ar-
In applying for additional j-angements to employ certain addi

tional personnel and supply additional 
e*iuipment in an effort to handle the 
loan applications as ixpediently as 
Veteran’s loans, cool’d on paae s

that only $200,000,000 may be issued ■ placed on any farm, home, ranch R- S. Johnson, J. F. Coffee, Jr., A. R. 
by the State, whereas the old plan I estate or any personal property
was a revolving plan that enabled the 
legislature to issue bonds continually;

whatever.
Therefore, I invite the people of

(hif feature having been particularlly , p̂ y district to write me in respect to 
bjectionable to me. j their views In order that I may judge

/ I am advised that thirty-five states i ^  some extent the sentiment o f my 
nave already adopted plans similar to I district for I expect to be governed 
the one now pending before the legis
lature, except the other states do not
have nil of the safeguards provide*! j re.^pect to th's important matter 
for in the present plan. It has oc-1 
cuned to mie that since so many states ! 
have adopted state bonds as the pr*>- 
per method for the construction of 
’.heir highways, I am wondering if; 
their c^)mpo^ite judgment is not the 
luoper method of financing, and I 
v.ould theref-r*. like t< have the '.et 
x i. of a - man*’ *>f my con.stituent* Aluaila

by what appears to me to be the 
conservative views o f my district in

Respectfully,

WALTER C. WOOWWARI)' 
State Senator, 25th Sen. Dist| 
-Coleman Democratic-Voicc

White, N. L, Long, Henry Betcher,
E, J. Crawford.

Baliffs Serving Grand Jury:
C. R. Nordyke, W. A. Petterson,

F. F. Suggs, Cos Thompson.
Door Baliff:—Jack Jones.
The Grand Jury has finished their

work and adjourned, after returning 
twenty-six hills of indictment, nine
teen felonies and seven misdemeanors 

A number of civil cases and one 
dix'orc* cn: *• was disposed of up to 
yesterday.

.A number **f criminal cases are set 
for next xvoek, among them being the 
McBride murder ca*e, transfered to 
tlii" lOui-. >.. m .Stopht-ns c-.inty an«l 

. . ’ ,’ it'ued fr- n.i !.' f t i m  o f  court

loans, that is to say. where a man is 
now asking for a loan on his .Adjusted 
Service (Vrtificate and has previously 

I made a loan on same. Form No. I!s6 
n Tuesday, .A. M. Cuopei. lountj , completed bv the veteran

agent; John Asbury. James ( .  As-1 ..xceptkm vf the Certificate)
bury, of Baird, and K. G. ampton, identification. You have been pre-| L' i  G a r U  D ie S  
of Clyde, went to Enstlaml to c*,n-  ̂ Certificate ' ‘
fer with Mr. O. S. Fisher, of the l.n- 
ited States Department og .Agricul-i 
ture, in charge of Feed. .Seed and 
Ixtans who is in charge of the newly
established Federal Farm 1-oan of- 
fice in Fort Worth. .Mr. Melton, was 
unable to attend this meeting on ac
count o f illness.

On

Suddenly .At His 
Home In Dawson 

County

of Identification is not necessary in 
executing a n*>te f*ir additional loans.
However, if it is possible the veteran 
should submit with his request for an 
additional loan the pink memoranrium 
slip which he received with his pre- I
vious loan check. In executing the late W, A. (Buck) Gary, died sod- 
new note due care should be exer- denly at his home in Patricia, Daw- 

Wednesday Mr. Meltan '’•'****’ fi»ed in its preparation and wherex’er ' son county on Monday morning at

Mr. E. 1-. Gary, 47, a brother of th*

'•me .Mi-.iiine. 99 ' k',  pure 
Ped’giyt'd Cottom-jed dir«'cf 

-wtsaible as I fool c*>nstraine*l to from toe Bree*lt-i- und originator at ami for whan a juiy oi eighty siiecial 
vote for th*‘ submission of the pra-. Drought Territory Prices. ,'4ee B. L. i venirem**n have been summoned to 
sent amendment in view of the fact j Boydstun at once. • I appear on Monday, March Wth.

a meeting o f all county chairmen to 
discuss these plans. Those present 
being: .Foster Bond, Cross Plains; 
Pete Armor, Oplin; Ed Hampton, 
Clydei R. L. Clinton, Putnam; Bob 
Norrell, and W. E. Melton. Baird.

Mr. Melton says that the committee 
has workeed under difficulties, due

possible the numbers of the Certifi- ! 4 o’clock, following an illness of <«- 
cate and the date o f issue should be j ly a few hours. Burial was mada at 
stated, and the application should be j I^amese Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’- 
forwarded to the office holding the i clock.
Certificate inasmuch as a loan can- j Mrs. Tom Gary and little son and 
not be granted by any agency of the j Lloyd and Weldon Gary of Admiral,
U. .S. V’eterans’ Bureau unless the went to Ijimesa to attend the funeral
Certificate is on in that particular Mr. Garj’s’ death came suddenly 

to so many changres made in foiTns, j office. just i re week folloxving the tragic
but, that he now believes everything! ORIGINAL LOANS:- In mak- dt-uth of his brother Buck Gary, who
is thoroughly underst<K)d and thalj ippr applications for original K-ans it was kille*l at a railroad crossing in 
there will be no further delay in gel-1 necessary that the Form No, Abilene. Mr. Gary ac;-'mpatued by
ting pnimpt returns on applications, nyfi be completely execute*!, includ- his daughter, were here to attend the

______  _ ,ng the Certificate of Identification, fureral of Buck Gary on Tuesilay « f
When this ha;* I f'cr accomplished the la's! week.

Drought Territ*)ry Prices on s»imr i-' im No. li^5, siiould be at- y.i. Cm . •̂arv v.d by His xv-.fa
of the finest and best planting seed | t^ -̂hed to the .Adjuste*! Service Cer- and six children and one grand-cl i d
obtainabla, direct from the Breeder, urd forwanled to the Regional also two brothers, C. D. Gary, of Dc-
and Originator. See B. L. Boydstufi o ffice  having juiiadiction ovei the'Leon and Ixin Gary’ , f Big Spring, 
at once.

Niteiir.irH'

■A.’.v .-•4
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The Market Basket
by

lh«* Hureau wf Homr Kcunomics 
L. S. lyepartmrnt of Axricul- 
turf, and tlie Woman*»> l>ivi* 

■tun of the l*re'<ulAnt*» Knur* 
erncy I 'om m ittff fur 

Kmpkiymfnt
iY *  XI 4I m Xc« Xi

OK FOKR A D l’ LTS
H Of k :f  » i*r V

4 lbs. 
2(t-25 Ib.s. 
4- 7 Jh* 
4-14 ()ts.

tall 
4-14 can- 
l.')-20 lbs.

K \MILY Ft MU) t.r iD K

Kv r meal .Milk for childron, brtad 
for all.

t >r«*al m porridRe < r pud- 
ding:s.
Fotatofs.
Tomatof.v (or oran*rr>) 
for children.
A jfro^n or yellom veire- 
t-able
A fruit <r additional

Xc
«!»
Xi; Flour 
Xi Bread
Xt * t'er»»n|
Xi NN hole milk
Xi I

( aimed uiisweel* net! milk
•* •>I otal<H‘>

I>rie«l l»ean->, peas, peanut 
•utter

Tomatoes, canned 
Other vegetable- ( inrludinfr 

some of jrreen oryellovc 
..■lor) and inexpensiYe ^
fruit 2U-2.'> Ibfc.

hat:-, such ar lard, salt pork 
bacon, martrarine, butter, 
etc. 4 Ibt.

SuRar and molasses 5 lbs.
l.eun meat, fish cheese, eRRs 5-10 lbs 
Kr r> ( fo r  children)

Farm News

1- :< lb:
6 ql;-

“Retable

Two t’
Milk for all. 

four times a week 
Tomatoe* for all.
1 tried beans and peas or 
peanuts.

(especially for 
cMklren.
la*an meat, fish or poul
try, or cheese.

MK.Vr FOR ONK D W

Whol
Top Milk 

Toast 
Coffee

HOI SKVklVKS I'RGKI) TO GROM 
BK\.\ SPROI TS IN THE 

KITCHEN

Breakfast 
Wheat PoiridRe

SuRar 
Butter 
Milk

Dinner
('omed Beef with Bean Sprouts 

.Milk Rice
apple .Short Cake 

Supper
Com Chowder 

Err Salad
Bread Butter

Tea Milk

LarRe and roomy country kitchen' 
,r.J tiny kitchenette> can serve as 
•merRency Rarden* this winter and 
T duct- a most valuable and deliciou- 

d -)'*-an ^pr--ut: at th» e>-t of
I f*-w .vt t . accordiPR to the Bureau

«r.' K i" 
! ‘. T ar- ■nt

.f the I'niteil 
\Rri( iit ir*-.

- f 1

m h o l e  m h e a t  p o r r i d g e
Sort the whole wheat Rrains and 

wash thor uRhly. For each cup of 
wheat add 1 '« cups o f water and 

■ak 12 hours. Then add >'i cups of 
water and 1 tea.-poon o f salt to each 

up 'f •aktxi wheat. Boil Rently 
iin-ct htvi’ foi I... i ui:" or un-

Fariners Of M es( Tesaa To Profit 
I B\ CensuN Bill
* That vast Riain and livestock sw - 
j tion which has achieveil )iicuinsqut 
I and ilistinctivc unity uinl* r the nume 
' *‘ \Vc^t Texas” would perhaps be the 

Ruuti St beneficiary of the H'orm 
Census Bill pendiiiR in the IcR.slature.

; accordin|{ to its .spoii:=*'rs.
■ ’ It was pointeii out that an annual 

census o f natural resource- sui h a;
I i!= planned would be o f .sjiecial value 
: in the industrial and commercial de- 
I vel ‘pment of those areas of )»oten- 
I tial Rreat value ar farniiiiR ami rancli- 
I inR sectionr,. The census woulil furn

ish authoritative statistics to ruil-i 
roads pLanniiiR to penetrate new ter- j 
ritory: to flour mills se«kinR a new 
location; to a hundred other indus-^ 
tries w hoae interest are so closely 
tied to the land.

Texas now has no means of coIUhT- 
inR data ennually on crop acreHRe. 
pros|>ective acreaR*’. pnaluction of 
principal crops, numbers of livest<K-k, 
and other vital farm and ranch data 
by counties. Cities in the newer, 
seekinR to induce business to baate 
with then, must make expensive aR- 
rirultural surveys, or depend upon the 

; federal census. This census is hiRhIy j 
I unsatisfactory, as it is taken on!\
I every five years and does NOT keep 

pace with a country developinR as 
rapidly as M'est Texas.

O fficials o f both the sU te and fed
eral departments o f aRnculturc, th« 
University o f Texas and Texas A. & 
.M. colleRe are co-operatinR in seek
inR enactment o f the measure.

Support was drawn from  an ur.- 
expec-ted quarter when officials o f the 
state department o f  public health 
Rave the bill their approval, since 
pertinent health infom iation miRhl 
he included in the bulletins to l»e -?nt 
oil* umler Rov«‘riiiiu*nt frank by the

phrases apparently intended to con
fuse the punhaser and create the 
impre -ion that the seed were state 
appn \ed. Miller .said a list of cer- 
lified 1 I cede!' may be ohu.inwi from 
him.

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always

fje m a n ti ih lu .

B«w or« of Imi

SAM G ILLILIAN D
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Q e N U IN E  Bayer Aapirio, tke 
kind doctora preacribe amd niiHioaa 
of users have proven safe for more 
tknn thirty years, can easily 
Identified by the name Bayer and 
the word fcnuine aa above.

Cienuine Bayer Aepirin ie aaic apd 
w rr ; always the same. It has 
«ai)uaiifiad endorsement o f pk)

Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 
All Kinds of Tin Work

Electric Wireing
PHONE 224

dane and d r u f^ t s  eveivwhcra. It 
)'t dep rees^ e  heart. N o harmhu

h It
B h IR D , TEXAS.

doeen*
after-effecte follow its use.

Bayer Aepirin is the uaivereel aad- 
lor p a ^  o f  all kinds.
Headachee Neurlde
F«ids Neuralgia

Throat j^ m bag o
imadeni Toothache

Aspirin is the trsde-mark o f Bayer

MONUMENTS
maiuifarture of monosceticscidestar
of milsslicyHcarid.

i-iui
V

krd j 
lld'l 

M.,k- '

term:
V Un

f the lull *•> ilis^-cmiii" c hr i

nw
l\ «•

B>
‘ rm if ' I !r|

• .■■■.( *•
( n R M .D IlK AN

if the 
larRvi

mailer . -rea. yrain- 
.-.1  • : ’ hi!, pui p -e. trv'iiRi
att:r :ir» 'pr'iut**d M much 
.uantit> hû  to be handled.

SproutinR chanRe-s leRum*-^ and 
Rrainr. into an entirely different type 

1 \eRetsible Home of the starch 
r recent in dried beans is u.sed up in 
the ..pruuUnR process and the re- 
'.aincler is chanRed into a simpler 

’ orm. Bean sprouts are an old story 
r the Chinese dietary but the Cc- 

k îdental ha.' made little use of this 
'Ource o f veRetables, The bureau 
-aRRexU that they have a reRulai 
place in the diet, e«pecially where 
fam ilie ' arv livinR >n kimiled in- , 

■ mes and are not likely t̂ - Ret «uf- 
' ■ lent 'Unply of Vitimin C

• I'.e method for -proutinR. a ' out- 
ned l»y the bureau, i ' a- follow '.

..et - jme chee-ecl' th and sprinkle it 
.ith lined ).« an'. Roll the - loth, with 
he bean- in it. around a 'tick about 

f'.oi b>nR. and pla< e an end of tile 
r  .1 in water. ■ i, ca'ionally t!. whole 

'll -hould be dampened. .Another 
ay 1- l>- place the beans in any re- 

eptacle that ha.- holes in it for 
irair MR ar.d w hich can )»e r" , ered. 

M- a -itrainer or Rianite or aluminum 
iHiider. l>o not fill the receptacle.

' T the hean- will -well t- at lea-t 
' t.me tle ir  "riRinal -ize, i '̂ n̂k 

••.e '-ean- to he prouted over niRht.
1 le next moiniiiR place them in the 

r tamer. Keep them covered in a
• ill- plait- and flood them with warm
• .ite; at leaT four or five time.* a day

T'ic i.ean,-' are ready to u:-c when 
•he . " T» are about one inch lonR. 
I<f;erert \ariti#- of bean require 

.fferent time to 'proul -pinto beans 
•ake about one week; munR lean;..

.• the ' jirout' foun.l ip chow 
-pi it m three ■ ■ foU! day-; 

.ind - i'ear - require i .iir to -ix day-, 
mly ; nouRh for the immediate use 

" u l d  be -prouted at one lime, for 
’ l ey ar; u- fierishable a- other fresh 
v; LM t a f ' l c . - p r o u t s  may lie served 
a- an; leaf’. \eRetatile comhine<l 
■A ith meat or other veRetabb -;U'ed 
rH V- or : i'okeil in omelet* or chee-o- 
'Ir-Pes.

Tne low co 't market basket lbi>

pork

ilt.h l \MIH 
sp K ol IS

-u pound -" li-d  t•̂•<•f 
2 table quHinr diced salt 
1 onion
•lash o f ('ayenne 
I tablespoon flour 

('ook the Corned beef in 'm all 
quantity o f  water until tender. Fry 
the salt pork until crisp. Remove the 
pork. Brown the onion in the fat. 
.Stir in the flour, mix well , then add 
the liquid in which the meat was 
C'ioked and enouRh more water to 
make two cups. Stir until thickened, 
add diced meat, pork, bean sprouts, 
and the cayenne. Heat about 5 min
ute-,, stirrinR constantly, takinR care 
not to break the tender sprouts.

‘IIUI
ft- ;i t:

V '■irst
than

cent history

, d I*. a ;i  
lur V'.) try 
lhi“ year.

evc-r 1 ef re in the rc 
if TexM;' aRriculture,”  

.McDonald s îid. ” The need should be 
impressed upon the minds of all think- 
iiiR persona that farm ers must raise 
iheir own fcKKlsiuffs in preparation 
for the comlnR winter.

“ There is no occasion to be optim
istic over the aRricultural outlook. 
In Texai- we start with surpluses of 
Rrain and cotton, and with practical
ly all major crops sub-normal in price. 
Few interprises promise the farmer a 
profit.

“ ReRui’Uless of what may develop 
durinR this year, farmers should judge 
future conditions by the present and

Prepare 2 cups dried Wans, pea.s,i ready for the winter in the way
or cern as outlined above. Sprouts j hand. The b«“st prepara-
friTi 
pel -<•

th i' amount shoo'd serve

p< w dej

\PPI.K .*<HORT-(’ \KK
1 cup sifted U‘ 'Ur

tea-poon salt
2 teaspiMins baking 
2 tablespoons fat
•s cup milk 
4 pound apples 

2 table poons sugar 
’ * teaspiKiii.- cinnamon 

.<ift the flour, salt and baking 
powdi-r. Tut in the fat with a bis-

 ̂ I tion the farmer can make is to store 
I up fiMKl potatoes, canned fruits and 
I vegetables, cured meals.

"Should farm prices stage a come- 
j bu< k. the;e efforts will not be amis*. 
I 1 venture that every can of fruit or 

vegetables, every jar of pickled meat, 
every curiKl ham. every ktg of sauer
kraut. prepared this spring, summer 
and full will be eaten and relished 
next winter, regardless of the general 
condition of agriculture.

“ I.and owners, with tenants, should 
especially liM.k to the future. They

For C u ts  a n d  W o u n d s
Pfi w ilt in* ;t :o n ! 1 r* at 
i \ ■ ry - u t . w «I u n-J o r  
scratc h w ith this p»>wcr. 

pc
septic. Z( 
kills germs, 
heal, too.

fui non-poiikunuus anti- 
ionite actually

Helps to

M A D E  O F  T H E  F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y  IM P E R IS H - 
A B L E  S T O N E . D E S IG N E D  B Y  M A S T E R  C R A F T S - 
M E N . OUK M O N U M E N T S  A R E  M A D E  T O  W IT H 
S T A N D  T IM E  AND- I’ K ()\ ’ 1DE A  I.ASTLN G  T R I- 
FI T E  r ) I H n s K  W I F )  H A V E  F A - - E i )  =)N.

■ < m K 'X  .\ . 'D  . i  L T H E  L A R G E  ASSOIW*- 
ME.NT A N D  I.( \V i RK K - W E  A H F  Q U O T IN G .

SAM L  DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

THE P A R A D E  OF 
M AN IK IN S

THE

m

cult cutter. .Add the milk, stirring have a decided responsirniiiy in me 
w ith a fork until well mixed. Spread feeding of persons on their lands, 
the mixture in a greased pan with ai They should not only urge their 
spoon. Core and pare apples. ( ”ut renters to have garden plots, raise a 
in thin sli«es and arrange in parallel few hogs, a yearling or two, 
row' on the short cake mixture,t tihc.u«i absolutely demaml it.” 
.•s|>rmk!e with the mixed sugar and
cinnnm«n Hake in a moderately hot* McDonald Laud* Sobm

but

OPENING day in the grand salon of one of the Fash
ionable Parisian dressmakinjr shops. Dazzling lî 2:hts, 
jrorg-eous draperies, gilded chairs, flashinji: jewels . . .  
Behind the miniature sta^e a bevy of beautiful mani
kins—in velvet, satin,chiffon and lace. The curtains 
part. One by one they emerge, pirouette, descend the 
c;teps—and l^fore you sweeps a majrnificent array of 
the late.st fashions!

Action
ivvii 2(1 to ■{() iniiiutes. until apple-'

ift and cake is done.
.Action of the Texas Hou- ê ofRep- 

resentative*- in allotting S;5,.̂ 0() to the 
inspection of methods used by Texas 
r'-enmeries in testing milk for cream 
and butterfat contM*nt was praised 
by ('ommissioner of Agriculluie, J. 
P'. Me Donald. The house, he -aid, 
ha made it possible for the depart
ment to |>erfonn a long needed ser-

KG<r S.AU.AD
1 hard cooked eggs 
II head lettuce

2 tablispoons French dre“«ing 
Reniovi the .'hell - and cut the eggs

in half. Place the eggs on crisj) let
tuce and pour the dressing over the ! vice.
eggs and lettuce. ! .Many complaints have been rc-

-----------------------------------------  I ceiveil, he said, but the division of
. 1 weights and measures was pow■erIes^

T t m e l y  T o p i c s  j to determine whether they were well
-----------------------------------  ' foundeil, having no inspectors. With

Undaunted by the warning of his [these funds, the division will be able

Perha])s it has never been youi* good fortune to wit
ness one of these affairs. But the imaginative mind 
need not ro to such distant places to learn what is new 
and charming- in the world of personal adornment... 
oi- what is useful and modern for the home . . .  or tasty 
and wholesome for the table.

m

m

m
m

m
m
m

©
p
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©

week is planned f*'r a family of four .. ...
ailulVs. With each item the largest | late distinguished father, Enrico Ca- to say whether complaints are justi-

Let the day’s advertisements pass in review! For 
in word and picture they, like manikins, display’before 
you the latest and best things from the realm of mer
chandise.

fied. Regardless of inspectors’ find
ings, he pointed out, sUte inspection

qhantity given was used for calcula-. ruso, Jr., is studying for grand opera, 
tion. For instance, 20 to 2̂  p<»unds' under Adolph de la Huerta, once
of bread is allowed in the guide f'»r| provisional president of .Mexico but will give dairymen renewed confi-
i.ne week, so the total allows for 25  ̂now a singing teacher in I..0S Ange-1 derKe in loca stations,
pounds of bread rather than 20. The les. Young Caruso says his father  ̂Representative W’ . E. Pope of Cor-
average figure for this family of fourj once told him: "The cemeteries are' pus Christi, who proposed the ins|>ec-j 
was found to be l>< 60 for filling the full of tenors who tried to sing’ Otel-j tion service, declared many dairymen 
market basket for one week. Figures! lo.” And that makes him all the 1 shipped to Kansas City because theyj

Studying the advertisements is not only very inter
esting, but enables you to shop with greater assurance 
of getting exactly what you want—and the greatest 
value for your money!

were gathered from 14 cities through-' more determined to sing it. believed they obtained a better price.
out the ountry at inexpensive or| 
average ' >re4. rather than at more 
■xpensive "ources.

F'ollovi g are the cities in the or
der 'if t̂ - exfxT. ‘ found in buying 
the f otl 'lU^linr.l in the above list;, 
•Ht. l/ouis, $7.8'.*; Chicag'*, $8.01; Kan- 
iH' Tit; . Ip*.12, Pitt burgh, in 47;'
r.,p4’i it. 88 4b; A s hm,: ton. D. * .. 
88.60, I Anwf li , S '7J  . ■ ' ir 
! an i, $‘*.76; Atlanta. *a.80; B*«lon, 
*>•8}, Philarielphia, $8.83;
$8.b2 ; Charlotte, $0.10;

B*
Dallas, 

,N'pw \ ork.

Prince, a police d»’g owned by Abe 
Goldstein of Niagara Falls, is the 
latest canine hero. F'laying with other 
dogs on shore ire which br*jke away 
ind started to drift over the falD, 
Prince and all the other' ex.ept one 
jump*d into t*- vat cl and eaaily
swam ashore. The remainir.g dog 
would not leave the ice until Prince 
swam back to it and dragged the 
dumb animal into the water with his 
teeth. H*'th then swam to safety.

Red Tag .Assures Seed Is Certified,
I’ersons de.siring state certified | 

planting seed were v;arnitl by R. V. 
Miller, seerl certification chief in the 
department of Agriculture. t<» d* mand 
that ' ach bug bear the red tag. ’’ ’ow- 
ing the impiiut of tne stale tc..l and 
-igned by state officials.

Report received here weie that 
see«J has been offerer! for aale and de
sign ited “ Reguftered Seerl.” “ Fir'* 
Year from Certified Seed" and other

Read the advertisements. They are fascinating 
and useful news!

(

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR I 
( IH .NTY DEPOSITORY OF 
C AU.AHAN COUNTY. TEXAS

Bad Case Of Arthritis 
Responds To Crazy 

Water
Notice is hereby given that the 

'*ounty Commissioners’ Court will 
onsider bids for County Dapoaitory 

•'unds for the ensuing two years, at 
ts March term, 1931, same being the 
-ecoiid Monday in March, and the 9th 
lay of said month; bids should be 

.-ealed and accompanied by certified 
iheck for a sum not leas than one  ̂
i^ f  of »ne per cent for  the revenue 
lerived from taxes for the
■<*«r 1930 and mail'
•d to the County Judge of Callahan 
"bounty, Texas, on or before 10:00 o ’- 
loi’k A M of said March 9th, 1931. 

3ids will be considered; Firat, for 
!!ounty Funds; Second, for School 
.- ûnds, seperately.

The court reserves the right to re- 
ect any and all bids.

NOW M AUKS WITHOUT CRUTCH 
OR CAIN

I was on rrntches for three years 
with .Arthritis Rheumatism. I was 
$nld by my friends I’d never walk. 
I secured a package pf your 'Crazy 
Crystals. I am on my third package 
now and am feeling better than I 
have felt for years; walking without 
crutch or rain. Your Cryatals are 
also fine for constipation and indiges
tion.

Mrs. (ieorge Orr 
103 .Adkins Street, 

Knuxville. Tenn.

de
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12

J. H. Carpenter, County Judge, 
Culluhan County, Texas.

Attest:
S. E. .Settle, Clerk and ex-officio 
Cb-rk of the Commissioners’ Court, 
Callahan County, Texas. 3-4t

KI.KEDI.NG .SOKE GUMS
If yuu really want quick, certain and 

astiiig relief, from this most disgust- 
ng disease, ju.st get a buttle o f Letu’s 

Pyorrhea Remedy and use as directed. 
..letu’s is always guaranteed.— j

WheeleY’s.

(

m

(a)

- 1

The new, million dollar, Crazy Wa-, 
ter Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
covers an entire block of ground. It 
is modern, fireproof and complete in 
every detail. It is natural to think it 
would be expensive to stop at this 
magnificient Hotel; yet, you can en
joy it.s genuine hospitality, pleasing 
service and receive the lienefits of 
the Trazy .Mineral Water Treatment 
at very reasonable rates. If you have 
rheumatism, stomach trouble, diabetes, 
colitis, kidney trouble or any chronic 
ailment brought on by faulty elimi
nation, we urge yuu to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel, Mineral Wells. Texa.s, 
for full and complete iaformation 
about their treatment.
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Way  w e  s }

to put C/A
in the new 1

WsE have been in the tobacro buainfws a long 
time down here at Winaton'-Salem and wr take 
a lot of pride in the quality of the rigaretteu we 
make.

While we have spent a good many million 
dollar* advertising C'.amelH. we've uiwayn held 
to the old faHhioiied idea that the thing that 
really eounta ih what we put into our eigarette 
and not what we aav al>out it.

of the t( 
them in 
too. But 
differenei 
the time

The fli 
defteiid u 
odder/, n 
about tei

If we know anything aivoiit tohaeeo, and we 
think we do, Gamely eontain the ehoiec'wt Turk
ish and the mellowest, ripeut duiiieHtie leaves 
that money ran huy.

In fact we have every reason to be proud of 
the quality of Camels as they eome from the 
faetory, but the remark of an old friend of ours 
from Denver some time ago emphasized a point 
that has been the problem of the cigarette 
industry for veurs.

In spite 
sure Came 
amount of 
age hud ev 
vent that

iH ER E ar  
ean sting  
throat.

As he inhaled the smoke from a C^imel we 
gave him in our offices one morning, he sighed 
with very evident enjoyment and.then asked 
Jokingly, **^liat is this, a special blend re
served for Camel executives?”

(3 )
tohm ei

( 3 ) z i  pm r

**Certainly not,”  we told him, **Thia package 
of Camels was bought at the comer store this 
morning,*'

“ Well,”  he said, “ I’ve been a dyed in the wool 
Camel smoker for a good many years, but upon 
my soul I never got a cigarette as good as this in 
Denver. If you would give the rest of the world 
the kind of Camels you sell here in Winston- 
Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette busi
ness there is.**

Always cer 
we had air 
arette by tl 
cleaning a|

Now, if w 
actually ac 
ral moistu 
could enjor 
Winston-Si

J.IIAT statement simply e m 
phasized again the cigarette 
industry's most important 
p r o b le m . T h e  m ore  we 
thought alwiut it, the surer 
we were that he was dead 
right, and that aomehovo, 
something must be done.

Denver UHsan't getting a fair 
break. Neither in fact was 
any other town. The only peo
ple who really knew how g(M>d 
Camels could be,were the folks 
right here in Winston-Salem.

Thai was due to u factor no 
cigarette miiiiiifuctiirer had 
ever l>een able to control.

Naturally there is no diffirr- 
eucc whatever in the quality
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: TEXAS.

MONUMENTS
THE FINEST QUALITY IMPERISH- 

E DESIGNEU BY MASTER ('RAFTS- 
^luNUMKNTS ARE MADE TO WITH- 
E ANI I’ROMDK A I.ASTING TRI- 
H' E UHO HAVE P A .-E D  =)N.

!• -i K THE !.Ai: .E ASSOIH*- 
L( W ] l i l  V WE ARE Q='OTING.

L. DRYDEN & SON
ut street Abilene
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its pass in review! For 
manikins, display* before 
s from the realm of mer-

ts is not only very inter* 
p with greater assurance 
want—and the greatest

They are fascinating
news!
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR 
( All NTT DEPOSITORY OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS

Bad Case Of Arthritis. 
Responds To Crazy I 

Water
Notice 18 hereby ifiven that the 

'*ounty ComtnisBtonerM’ Court will 
onaider bids for County Depository 

*'unds for the enxuinK two yearn, at 
ts .March term, 1931, «ame bein^ the 
■econd Monday in March, and the 9th 
lay of said month; bids should be 

•ealed and accompanied by certified 
theck for a sum not leas than one  ̂
iVlf of ene per cent for  the revenue 
drived from taxes for the
■ear 1930 and mail
*d to the County Judfce of Callahan 
bounty, Texas, on or before 10:00 o ’- 
look A M of said March 9th, 1931. 

Aids will be considered; First, for 
bounty Funds; Second, for School 
•̂ unds, seperately.

The court reser\e.s the riarht to re- 
ect any and all bitLs.

•I. H. Carpenter, County Judtre.
( ulluhan County, Texas.

Attest:
S. E. Settle, Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the CommisHioners* Court, 
Callahan County, Texas. 3-4t

NOW WALKS WITHOUT CRUTCH: 
OR CAIN

k l k e d i m ; .s o k e  i . i  m s

If you really want qaick, certain and 
astiiifr relief, from this most disgust- 
nir disease, just get a bottle of Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and use as directed, 
-..eto's ir always guaranteed.— j

WheeleV’s.

I was on crutches for three years 
with Arthritis Rheumatism. I was 
|nld by my friends I'd never walk.
I secured a package pf your 'C ra iy , 
Crystals. I am on my third package 
non and am feeling better than I 
have felt for years; walking without 
crutch or caln. Your Crystals are 
also fine for constipation and indiges* 
tion.

Mra. (ieorge Orr 
103 Adkins Street.

Knoxville. Tenn.
The new, million dollar, Crazy Wa

ter Hotel at Mineral Wells. Texas, 
covers an entire block of ground. It 
is modern, fireproof and complete In 
every detail. It is natural to think it 
would be expensive to stop at this 
magnificient Hotel; yet, you can en
joy its genuine hospitality, pleasing 
service and receive the l>enefit8 of 
the Crazy Mineral Water Treatment 
at very reasonable rates. If you have 
rheumatism, stomach trouble, diabetes, 
colitis, kidney trouble or any chronic 
ailment brought on by faulty elimi
nation, wr urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel, Mineral Wells. Texa.s, 
for full and ct mplete iaformation 
about their treatment.

NOTICE OF E8TRAY SALE

The Kslray, lawfully estrayed and 
described below, will be sold to the 
highest bidder for cash, by County 
Commissioner Prect. No. 3, C. E. Bray 
on 6th April, 1931, being the Forst 
Monday thereof, between 1 and 3 
P. M. at the Wagley Ranch ten miles 
North of Putnam: One two year old
Hereford Heifer, no marks, and no 
brands. Now running at large on 
said Wagley Ranch.

Given under my hand and official 
seal, 18th day wf February. 1931.

S. E. Settle. County Clerk, 
12-3t Callahan County, Texas.

Camel Contest Draws 
Flood Of Answers

Wife, Gas, Scare Man 
In Dead Of Night

"Overcome by stomach gas in the 
dead of night, 1 scared my husband 
badly. He giH Adlerika and it ended 
the gas."— Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TK.V minutes! Arts on BOTH upper 
and loser bos el, removing old poison 
ous waste you neter knew was there. 
Don't fool with medicine which cleans 
onl> part of the bowels, hut let Ad- 
lerika gi\e stomach and bowels a 
REAL cleaning and get rid of all ga-I 

( ity l'harmac>

The ability to speak several lang-, 
uages is valuable, but the ability to 
keep your mouth shut in one language 
is priceless.

A flf>od of letters arrived in the 
first mail following publication only 
Wednesday of the initial announce
ments of the $50,000 Camel cigarette 
contest for the best answers to the 
question: "What significant change 
ha.s been made in the wrapping of the 
Camel package containing twenty 
cigarettes and what are its advan
tages to the sm oker?" R. .1. Rey
nolds Tobacco Company, makers of 
Camel cigarrettes, disclosed today.

The first days answers came from 
all nearby states and caused an im
mediate addition to the clerical staff 
of the Winston-Salem post office. 
Practically every daily ncv.-«pcner in 
America, more than ‘2,000 county seat 
wet'klies and college periodicals, are 
being used to promote the contest, 
which cloties at midnight March 4.

A fii i prize of S25,0tM) will reward 
the witmer, the second prize i.x $10,000 
and the third j)rize i.s $5,000. Thirty- 
fi'.c additional prizes, ranging from 
$100 to $ 1,000. also are offered con
testants.

Klal'orate precaution:- are being 
taken by the contest judg* Chari* 
Dana 'libs-'n, the artist and publisher 
of Life; Ruy W. Howard. Scripps- 
Howanl newspapers; and Ray Ixmg, 
I resident of International .Magazine 
company and edit<*r of Cosmopolitan 
magazine and staff, to insure impar
tial and careful consideration of every

Contes entry,
A wing of one floor of the R. J. 

Reynold.s Tobacco Co. office building 
in Winston-.Salem has been cut off 
completely from the rest of the floor, 
where only members of the judge- 
staff are permitted. This stuff con
sists of experienced clerks, especially 
employed in New York City and 
brought In Winston-Salem for the 
period of the contoat. Contes mail, 
handled by extra clerks added to the 
staff of the local post office, is be
ing deli\ered in sealed pouches to the 
contest judges' staff and each an.swer 
together with Its envelope, is given 
a serial number and filed alphabeti
cally.

THE
m m . . : .

A natural magnet was recently 
found in the Wasatch Mountains in 
Utah and wa.s placed on exhibition at 
the Field Museum of .Natural History 
in Chicago. This natural magnet 
weighs 400 {M>unds and is so powerful 
tha? it will hold a rail -u:.perid>=d from 
a >tring almost horizontal in t ‘ e air

k« ep iiuttor *.f a > rtain ize op
erated in tile button box i>y placing 
them on a -.afety pin. .\ -mall .-afety 
pin IS an excellent .substitute for a 
biwlkin. A large pin make- a good

BKALTIFUL HOME GROUND.S give 
pleasure, and add value to property. 
Valuable information is found in free 
catalogue of RAM.SEY'S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, AUSTIN, TEXAS. 9-tf

y we spettd $2 ,000,000 
to put C/AMEL cigarettes

in the new H  UMIDOR P a c k

W eE have been In the tobareo buaineaa a long 
time down here at Winaton-Salem and we take 
a lot of pride in the quality of the cigarettew we 
make.

U hile we have apenl a good many million 
dollars advertiHitig C'.amelH, we've alwavw held 
to the old fawhioned idea that the thing that 
really eoiinta ia what we put into our cigarette 
and not what we aay almut it.

If we know anything alM>iit tohaeeo, anti we 
think we do, ClameU contain the ehoit't'wt Ttirk- 
iah and the mellowent. ripest dutiieMtir leaves 
that money ran buy.

In fact we have every reason to be proud of 
the quality of Camels as they come from the 
factory, but the remark of an old friend of ours 
from Denver some time ago emphasized a point 
that has been the problem of the cigarette 
industry fur years.

As he inhaled the smoke from a C.amel we 
gave him in our offices one morning, he sighed 
with very evident enjoyment and.then asked 
jokingly, **Rliat is this, a special blend re* 
served for Camel executives?”

*H>rtainly not,*' we told him. "This package 
of Camels was bought at the comer store this 
morning.**

**Well,** he said, ” I*ve been a dyed in the wool 
Camel smoker for a good many years, but upon 
my soul I never got a cigarette as good as this in 
Denver. If you would give the rest of the world 
the kind of Camels you sell here in Winston- 
Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette busi
ness there is.**

XIIAT statement simply em
phasized again the cigarette 
industry's must important 
p r o b l e m .  T h e  m o re  we 
thought alM>ut il, the surer 
we were that he was dead 
right, and that aomehoto, 
something must be done.

Denvrr u'aan't getting a fair 
break. Neither in fact was 
any other town. The only peo
ple who really knew how good 
Camels could be,were the folka 
right here in Winston-Salem.

That was due to u factor no 
cigari'ttc muiiiifuctiirer had 
evcrl>ceii able to control.

of the tobacco In Camela, whether you buy 
them in Winston-Salem, Denver or Timbue- 
too. But up to now there has been a very real 
difference in the condition of the cigarettes by 
the time they reached the smoker.

The flavor and mildness of fine tobacco 
dcficnd iip<in the retention of its natural, not 
added, moisture content which is prime at 
ahfMit ten per i'cnl. '

In spite of our great pains always to make 
sure Camels left the factory with just the right 
amount of natural imdstiire, no cigarette |>ark- 
age had ever yet been designed that could pre
vent that |>reciou8 moisture from dryiug out.

^ IhERE are three things about a cigarette that 
can sting the tongue and unkindly bum the 
throat.
(1 ) Chemp tohmeeom»
(3 ) Fmrtieiem oipepperg dust tett in the 

tehmeee heemmme e t imetfieiemt etemm- 
img maethedm*

(3 ) A pmrehed dry rmmditimm e t the te^ 
hmeee djuejtp^eemetmmtmmmiuseistmre 
hg eeerheatimg er ermpmrmttem.

Always certain of the quality of our tobaccos 
we had already made Camel a **duatleaa** cig
arette by the use of a specially designed vacuum 
cleaning apparatus exclusive with our factory.

Now, if we could perfect a package that would 
actually act as a humidor and retain the natu
ral moisture content, then Yuma, .Arizona, 
could enjoy Cjiniels as much as we do here at 
Winston-Salem.

We knew what we wanted. 
We tried many things. We 
asked the Pittsburgh Testing 
Laboratory to help us.

After many experiments and 
humidity tests covering all 
methods of packing cigarettes 
came the detailed report of 
which this is the nett

air-tight aemt could give the desired protection.
(O) This measure, uhile costly, could be relied 
on to keep Camels in prime condition for at 
least three months in any rlimate.

If you have a teehniral ImmiI, the graph below 
made by the Pittsburgh Testing latiwiratorv 
will sh<»w you the exact results of their ex
haustive studv.

2 3 I » V C H X R F  O F  L’ l G A K F T T i :  
■< irrrmge SO purkai,'

M O I ^ n  R i :  L O S !?
PS y

1 i 1
1_____ ,_____ i. ^

1 1 n w r .i ffn l

1 (jlaM inr Hr jpprS fWLaqr 
R rg iiljr  C H I-flu iw1

_____ 1_____

C a m el H u m id a r  fW k  
MsiUmr* pe—/ C*Us~

1 ___________________

- -wAfee"
-

1___
P .t f r iih  1>*-firn> L .« l io r e t o r \  K c p o r l  V " l3 0 4 '. l - .J .» n  12.19.71

Naturally there is no differ- 
eucc whatever in the quality

S M O K E  A FRESH

(/i) No existing cigarette pack" 
age, including those wrapped 
in glaaaine paper or itrdinary 
cellophane, gives anything like 
adequate protection against 
evaporation.

(B) All cigarettes so packed 
tend to dry out rapidly from 
the day they are released from 
the factory.

(C) Only a waterproof mate" 
rial with a specially devieed

Httshurgh Testing Lmbarmtory chart above graphicallr 
shams you that only the Canve! Humidor Pack delivers 

cigarettes to you in prime condition

XOU naay be sure wiTigsve this report a lot of 
careful study. We cheeked it and re-checked it 
and then we went ahead. We tried this device 
and that. At last we met sueoess. The air-tight 
wrapping involved the designing of special 
processes, special machines.

That costs a lot of money, more than $2,000,- 
000 the first year, but after you have tried 
Camels packed this modem new way we are 
sure you will agree it is a fine investment.

For some time now every Camel that has left 
our factory has gone out in this new Humidor 
Pack.

We have said nothing about it until now, to 
make sure your dealer would be able to supply 
you when the good news came out.

Camel smokers of course have already dis
covered that their favorite cigarette is better 
and milder now than ever before.

If you aren't a Camel smoker, try them just 
to see what a difference there really is between 
harsh, dried out tobacco and a properly con
ditioned cigarette.

You can feel the deference, you can hear the 
difference aud you certainly con taste the dif" 
ference.

Of course we're prejudiced.
We always have believed that Camel is the 

world's best cigarette.
Now we know it.
Just treat yourself to Camels In the new 

Humidor Pack'and see if you don't agree.

3. 1  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winsten^Salem, C. .

By ROME C. STEPIIi;: "
Prttidtnt .1-irrir'J r * : '  —; . J
Whlls upon ths Individual hr.n' ri 
thsrs rests without quallflcatlon the di
rect responsibility for tho pr drat, hon

est conduct of 
their institutions. 
neverthnle*)s ths 
s o u n d n e s s  of 
bsnkinc as s prso- 
tlcsl matter of 
fact la a oommun- 
fty p r o b le m  la 
which the publle 
has a part to play 
as well as bankers 
and Rovernment 
offlclala charred 
with the super-

R. C. STtPHEVsoN banks.
In 11' e first 

place, the assets of a baok. outside Its 
Kov :’nment b o - . * ' - - t  r* 'nly of 
J'l.'.ns to b'Li-un**-e n- a and of Invest- 
r “ 'J in lurlt: by corpo-
rpte enter;.r! T\i,j d- ; ; of a
’..nk are r.ot xept In the *,-' 'ts aa 
ldl>* ra.sh but are employed i.n the** 
loans and !n v --f« 'n rs  to earn ths 
mon»y to p-y tl’ *' r - -  -nse.. of the hank 
io  that It can render service* its 
customers snd also pay them intereat 

such deposits as bear Intereat. If 
there were no such thins as unsound 
business men or enterprls»s there 
would be no such thing at unsound 
assets in a bank.

It il of course the unquestioned duty 
of the banker to choose only sound 
loans and Investments, but the diffi
culty of auch Jiidrment. and human 
judgment is never Infallible, la platniv 

I increased in auch tlm'-*; and under auch 
conditions aa we have been paaalnr 
through, with many buslneaaea not 
making expected earnings and thare- 
fnra hamparad in meeting their obllga- 
tlone. Unfortunately aoma Inveat- 
menta and loana created by persona 
outside the banks which found their 
way Into the banks In a relatively few 
Instances bava reflected the unwise 
buslnesa policies and conditions that 
became more than uauallf prevaleal 
la oar business activities sad coBtrtbe- 
ted to the difficulty of baalrtac. The 
Test bulk of bank assets, however, 
are Iflfl per cent sound above all quae- 
tlon. *"

•HsrJ Beitad" vs. *'F.a*>'* Banker >> 
fa anoth'>r aspect the people of the 
eomauaity have a part to play la mxta- 
talolnj the toundaaaa ef their banka, 
and that is thronch the aedlam et 
patroaege. Tba axiauaee of a beak la 
depeadant oa public patronage. II 
only tho,a banks ware patronis'd la 
which the moat careful policies were 
practiced and the most conaclentioua 
and able men In charge. It would ge 
far toward maintaining the standards 
of banking. If business men in a com
munity when refused loans by their 
banks for cl>. d and sufficient reasons 
because < -<Jitions are not far. rable. 
thereupon r-Uhtl.’-.u'v their b . aesa to 
bank.s where less car* ful methods pre
vail, they clt - 'ly  contribute to i cre
ation of a D banking . ion.

Also if, in the heat of campeiition. 
a banker offers higher inierest rates 
or more free service to attract custom- 
era than the earnings of conservative 
banking Justify, and is encouraged by 
the patronage of the public as agalnaC 
a more conservatire hank, obviously 
the public la again playing a part la 
bringing about a leaa sound banklag 
situation. It la an unfortunata fact 
that the banker who la strict, "hard 
boiled" If you pleaae, is liable to ba 
less popular than the "easy" banker, 
and by that same token the public It- 
satf has a voice In influencing the char
acter of banking. Alao It la the publle 
ta the sad which pays the main part 
of the penalty if unfortunata raaalta 
follow. '

Still agala the pnhlle eaa exert aa 
lafluaoca la shaping the character ol 
hanking hy aupportlaf the pnrpoeee of 
hankers te maintain lateUlgent, lade* 
pandeat, boneet hanking auparrlaloa 
hy the public hanking departmanta 
through Inalating that this fnnctlon o f 
government shall he kept as free from 
political Influence as the Judiciary it
self and shall be manned only by men 
of the highest ability and character.

In atm another way can the people 
themselves contribute to maintaining 
the ability of their banks to meet their 
obligations, and this Is by, granting 
them the fullest possible confidence.' 
As I said, the deposits are not kept aa 
cash but are invested in l<ians and se- 
curitiea. Even the aoundost aaseta of 
this typo require some time to recon
vert at full value Into cash deposits. 
In many cases of b-.nk troubles tha 
only thing wrong with a hank was aa 
unduly an.splclot:s and apprehensiya 
state o f mind In Ita cuatomers create^ 
hy no act or condition of ita own but 
by baseless rumors which aometimea 
led them to destroy the valus of their 
own deposits by den>andlng thorn Im
mediately. forcing a bank to aaeriflea 
Its assets and atberwlBe disrupt Ita 
financtat operations. *

Bashers Help
n^era*During the year 19.10 the Banlrera* 

Association of Langlade County, Wla> 
consin, worked out the flnancaa for a 
C(X)pcratlve milk plant, which entailed 
the raising of $100,000, and also spoa- 
•ored an active dH-Club campalrn 
i ’'at culminated In an "Acbleyement 
D iy" rrogran\. In which upwards of 
400 y.,ang people pertlclnatcd. Ths 
Increase in the number Interested In 
th's work Tvn.'i 20n per cent ovar tka 
m l  I f o  jmur fiarlpd.

f

— 1
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(E^r frta r.
Dm . 8. 188T by 

W. E. G IL U L .iV D
iMued Every Friday 

Baini. Texaa

BnCared as Second Claas Matter, 
DMCBxber 8, 1887, at the Poet Of
fice at Baird. Texas, under Act of 
1879.

R e d  C r o g g  A i d  G i v e n  T o ,  ^

4oO  t  j Eliia and Haynie. You are put
ting out a real irood paper and it is 
a wholesome paper to us all.

Thanks Patsie, for your kind words 
of encouraftement. We axe iciad that 
our efforts to ^ive our readers a irood 
paper is appreciated.

Eliza and Haynie.
Program of the meetinjr of the 

Callahan County Bankers .\ssociation 
to be held at Clyde, Texa.s, March 10, i Dallas, nor the car U>ad o f produce

Since January 1st the American 
Red Cross has supplied food and cloth 
infr to 450 families in Callahan county 
at a cost of $7,310.00 up to last Sat
urday nigrht. This amount does not 
include the value of the clothing sent 
in by the people o f this county or the 
clothing sent out by the Red Cross of

ELIZA GILLILAND 
Editor and Busiaeae Manager

HAYNIE GILLILAND 
Vaaociate

ADVERTISING RATES
Display .\dvertising, per inch 36c
Local .\d\'ertising, per line 5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
■\11 .\dvertising charged by the
week.

sriiS('R II»l'l()N  R.ATES
In Callahan County 

One Year $ L50
Six Months JW)
Three Months 50

OnUide Callahan Ceunty 
>ne Year $ 2.(X)
>ix Months $ 1-25
Three Months •'̂ 5

(Payable in Advance)

What About
Our Bakery

What 1 am -aying here ih in no way, 
■ tinr n anybody anywhere, but 

-'uccrely ask myself the-* que--|
.»r..: 1 mviU’ every op.** to the 

■ nsideration <<f tl .--ir;-

Hn.
. al:
• . ..ill
ii.a.i.-

art*.

ame here and iine-ted 
! ■ > nv ati- .1 the business 

I;, .r w ti u-' >r."Ki bread 
r. I hai he ha- done t.' the 
I' every ’lie >o there 
i ll. <1 o..r w n t '\oj-,̂ nien 

du g Js with a ...mni'dity we 
tl' and making hi> living thereby.; 
And hu w are.s are not priced too high j 
either, so we have the quality, with  ̂
a rea.*«onabfe price offered us by oneA : • r , (. • • _ . ■ . j

19.31 at 7:30 P. M.

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER BY 
R. L. Clinton, President, Callahan 
County Bankers .Association, 
Cashier Farmers State Bank, 
Putnam, Texas.

SONG—AMERICA—By everybody 
prwsent.

INVOCATION- By Rev J. G. .Mal- 
phurs. Pastor Church of Christ 
Clyde, Texas.

BANQl'ET M H Perkins. Toa. ît- 
master. Vice-president, Clyde 
National Bank. Clyde. Texll^.

ADDRE.'^S OF WKLt'O.MK Rev 
Raymond \ an Zandt, Pastor, M.

Church, Clyde. Texas
RESPONSE Boh Norrell, Cashier,
First .Naii.inai Hank, Baird, Texa.:
HOW CALl.AHAN COUNTY BANK

ERS AND FARMERS HELP 
EACH OTHER W E. Melton. 
•Asst Cashier. First State Bank, 
Baird, Texas, S. F Bond, Vice- 
prasident Farmers National Bank, 
Cross Plains, Texas.

CLYDE’S FARMING PROGRAM 
FOR 1 9 3 1 -E. T. Hughes. Voca
tional Teacher, Clyde High 
School, Clyde, Texas; W. Homer 
Shanks, Clyde, Texas.

BANKING REMINISCENCES— P. P. 
Bond, Cashier, First National 
Bank. Santa Anna, Texas.
Guy .McCarty, Ca.shier, .Abilene 
State Bank, Abilene, Texas

OUTLOOK FOR Ib.'ll Henry Janies. 
Pre.-udi r.t F & M National Bank, 
•Abilent-, Texa.-; Guy Dabney, 
('a-hier, Cis- .. Hanking Uo.. Cis- 

. Texa ; .1 o  .Shelton, V’ ice- 
P'vmdent, Cit /en.- .N'ationah Bank, 
.Abilene. Texa-

W H AT DO YOU THINK ■ By Visit
ing Banker^

SEI.Et'TINi; NE.XT M FETING 
PL.At E & ADJOURNMENT— 
Program Committee

Howard E. Farmer 
Clyde iJtiringer 
C. .A. Bowman

beans, potatoes, onions, flour, sugar, 
etc sent by the good people of John
stown. Colorado.

The following cash contributions 
have been received by the Callahan 
County Red Cross Chapter, since Jan. 
1st:

BAIRD
.Mrs. W. P. Brightwell $1J)0
Miss Myrtle Boydstun 1.00
Rev. Joe R. Mayes 1.00
Fred Estes 1.00
.Mrs. W. I. Capp.s 10.00

UNION SCHOOL 
NEWS

We are beginning the sixth month 
o f school and everything is going fine. 
Some pupils report cards are not as 
good as they should be, but hope they 
will improve this month. The de
bating teams composed o f Nannie Lee 
Clinton. Normadine Grace, Jack 
Crawford and Clinton .Abernathy,

Safe StroflK

The Old Reliable

C'onMervatire

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank for Everybody

I

I
Home Telephone$ Electric Cu 10.001 They debated with Moran teams Tue<- I

I\V. D. Clapp, Cross Plains 
•Mrs. J. C. Hensley, Turkey 
G n Cre.s<well, .Abilene 
Mr.: .Ada pi'Well,

\Vashingti>n, D. « 
.Mr> John Trent,

.'̂ an Diego, Calif.
Will R'lger's Benefit

PUTNAM

.Mr. liankin tmik 
to hear Robert

5.00

10.00
77.00

.n̂  business ih our own town.
o r e  n.vow:

townsman
Should we patronix4 this 
? o r ‘ should we buy fromj 

some one outside? To be ‘sure, we 
nave the privilige, but, do we have 
the right to leave this neighbor and 
go elsewhere and get our Bakery 
supplies? Is it good common sente 
to do so?

Here is what I have thought. 
What if the people in Baird buy their 
groceries, dry goods, and such like 
from Abilene, Clyde, or Cisco? or 
what if our people all went to some 
other town to do their banking bus
iness, or went somewhere else to buy 
their automobiles and gas’  or sup
pose the people of our town used a 
doctor from some other t>'wn, oi all of 
ut. •■‘ent our children to schools ' f 
ither towns, or just suppose all the 
people of Baird went to church in 
.some other town. Now you see that 
if such a thing were t<> be done, we 
would have no town. Our 
Wwuld be closed, our school would nut 
be, and our churches had just a.-< well 
t>e tom down, soon our houses would 
be vacant for our people woulu -oon 
move lo where they were trading, and 
where they were sending their children 
to sch<K)l and attending church. I 
say to you neighbors one and all. we 
had better us* go<,d judgment and 
patronize our own business

N <w, .- 'me .n* might say but 1 
can buy the other bread cheaper, and 
I must b« a> -aving a.s possible Weil 
maybe you can buy bread a little 
cheaper, t'U’ I call your attention t 
the fact that yoi; ■ an get the homi 
Kread i . 0,..:.:.,^ than you are

2.00 ,jny and won out.
6-00|tht.iY; Jo Eastland 

25.00 Hill’s trial.
The baseball team ployed .Moran 

on their own courts and won both 
games by a nice mart(ir. They rt-- 
turnetl the games Friday at Moran 
and lost them.

The P. T. A. Play was a succe.ss. 
The house was crowded and every 
i*iie seemed to enjoy it. It was hard 
to tell, which old maid was the tack
iest. The proceeds will go to pay for 
our lights. The music was made by 
the “ Baby Elephant Orchestra" com
posed of Mrs, George Sanders, Hansel 
Rueben Sanders and Cloise Clinton.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at Alin Kyles Friday night.

Miss Ledger’s father and mother 
returned fn>m Anson Wednesday 
when their car was hit by another 
driven by a drunken man. Mrs. 
l.s'dger ha.- several rib.- broken and 
Bro. I.edger’> hand wa; hurt, but 
both are doing nicely.

.Mrs. .Murray and Mary Ann have 
retuincHl from Arizona.

.Alir», Ileame .-pent Saturd.iy at 
F,a:iG.ind with home folk.

Air. Rankin wa in Eastland Sat
urday on businesa.

Mr. .M L. Moore, wife and children 
w'ith .Mrs. Eugene Green, .spent the 

making aq>- campaign soliciting d o -* Abilene
nation.s; they sincerely appreciate* teachers.

We invite your account

BUST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

T

|t;.

Mrs. Luke Cathey $1.00
.Mrs. \V. D. Clinton, Sr. 1.00
Dr. B. F. BritUin 1.00
Mrs. B. F. Brittain 1.00
Mrs. S. M. Davis 1.00
.Mrs E. G. .Scott 1.00
Mr.-. J. Sherwin 1.00
Mr .̂ M ii.ttakeer 1.00
Willie Colwell 1.00
Mrs. Ixiuie M. William- 1.00
R. E. Williams 1.00
Willie William.- 1.00
Mrs .Martin Oenhower 1.00
•Mr. Martin Isenhower 1.00
Mrv I). E Park 1.00
.Mr-. W B Brittain 1.00
•Mr>. .''am Jobe 1.00
•Ml Brook- .23
\N B Bnttain 1.00
Mr- J A. Iby-er 1.00
K. G. .Scott 1.00
Mri. Hill 1.00
J U .ok 1.00

O'Ui.- Williams 1.00
While the Red Cross Chapter is not

E. M. Wristen &  Son !

I

these donations and trust that they 
will continue to come in.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS EULA

u-r-*l • «r<( • 'i -. if W" d<i not - t ;. '
w i'' r,l:;,-r and help f.Pl:
IT!'* - . g. 1. tie will

,ut. - 1*1 \\ hen he then you
• !. .,i W ^̂\\\ p:.;. f'*r

• B" pr..-! - UJ • w’nat ■*ur
U* - "Il Tr;*" Il .* :; ind to |.a'

It itr;.: ;r. • v.il i.: t forget tr." -
pf-n -*.- •.h* y * .'M- l" t h p

( .ii mar 
As for me

Shirley Mane, the little five year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zearl 
Perdue, of Cisco, was operated on for 
the removal of tonsils last Sunday, 
remaining until Tuesday.

Robert Thompson, who wa.s hurt 
in a car wreck Sunday morning was 
brought to the hospital for treatment 
He was suffering from broken ribs 
and internal injuries.

Mrs. Jack Linton, of Abilene, en
tered the hospital yesterday for med
ical treatment.

Mrs J. D. White is improving and 
will be able to return to her home 
withjn a few days.

Mrs. I). T. Perkins, who ha.s been 
‘ "•'I a patient for the past four weeks and 

who underwent a major opgration 
some ten days ago. is doing nicely 
and will probably be able to go to her 
nome* Sunday.

Jim Childers, who ha.i been a pat
ient for the past several weeks suf
fering with an injured eye, is improv
ing and will be able to return to hi.s 
home in Abilene within the next few 
day-.

Mij-s A\anelle Pratt, of “^oilene,
I was a patient Tuesday. Miss Pratt is 
I suffering fnmi Iritis, caused by dis- 
I ea.sed tonsils and will return to the 
' h' spital within the next few days to 

have her l'>n.sils removed.
Mr- Poindexter and .Mr 

.mi tonlinue t"  improvee.
Dr. R. G F’owell continues *u im

prove* and is 'able to he down town 
a few hour- each day.

.!'•« Nui'kols, who wa- operated on 
f"r .1 heniia Sunday a week ago, is 
ir> ; ■ '^g. I'li* will h*- confined to hi;

I he.i f -omi- time
Patt;,. the little seven year old 

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Ro)»ert

PaUic

The teachers, trustees and wrtves 
will be entertained Thursday night 
at Mr, and Mrs. Green’s home with 
a forty-two pafty.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

1 mean t<< ouy, wfien i ^
do buy, bread and pastries made and, seriously ill, fol-
sold by our *.wn City Bakery, they! o,H-ration for appendicitis
are just a.s g*>od as any you can find 1 improv-

here. and I like them better than! probably be in the hos-
rther we can get here. I am for i P'^»' '̂ “ y* y**‘ -

any 
any 
my ’ own.

In closing let me say that I have 
written this just because I am in
terested and wanted to say these 
things and not because T. J. Brian or 
any other person even suggested that 
I should do ao.

Think it over friends and act sen- i 
sibly. i

Joe R. Mayi^ i

BE SURE TO WW TE FOR FREE 
CATALOGUE OF RAMSEY’S AUS
TIN NURSERY. AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Good morning to the Star force and 
all her readers. Well we have a touch 
of wrinter. We have had a real warm 
winter ao far. Small grain is looking 
real well, also winter weeds. Stock is 
going through the wrinter fine. We 
are all short on grain for our work 
stock but having wheat and barley 
to graze on helpa out wonderfully 
These hard times have been awfully 
hard on all of us. It is hoped that 
it ban been a blessing in disguise to 
us all. What we have got to do is 
to learn to live at home, have some
thing to sell every time we go to 
town and when we don’t have some
thing to sell, stay at home. Some 
say the cow, the hen and the sow 
won’t pay . I don’t see how in the 
H - - - we can do with out them. 
When we all realize that we are in 
the ditch and must pull out wtp will 
be better off. I was in Clyde Saturday 
evening. They had a poultry gather
ing and had some real nice chickens 
on exihibit. They hud some real 
good talks by well leanied poultrymen 
also .Mr. C. A. Bowman, our local 
banker, who said in part that he was 
willinjf to help in every way he can 
It WHS a real good meeting and I sure 
did enjoy it. These meeting are a 

I fine thing and we should attenH 
Granth-: them all we can.

I They are having a farm meeting 
every Thursday night a- Clyde. The 
faiTitr*!.- get together ami tell and 
give their ideas on farming which 
is all good.

Mrs. R. 1 Edward . >1 Baird, 
pent one evening at F'ula with her 

pureiU;., .v!r. ?-1 \V. ^ Fergu
son.

r<Ir. and .Mr.. A. R. Kelton, of their 
Belle Plain.>; raneh, .-pent 1; si Sun
day evening at Mr. and M. W, P. 
Miller’s

( ’ lyde Johnson, one of oar prosper
ous farmers, was trading in Abilene 
Saturday.

I met my good friend F’ rank 
Browning, I am always glad to meet 
P'rank for he has a good word for

Sunday March 8. at 5:00 P. M. 
Topic—An Example of Christian 

Living, by Judith Mayes, Group 
Captain in Charge.

1. Poem.
2. The Needy—Blanche Jones.
3. The Neglectful—Julia Cook.
4. The Compassionate—Lucille Rob

ison.
5. The Price of Ncighborliness— Bil

ly Henry.
6. The Ray of Neighborliness— Lu- 

cile Jones.
7. Reading—Maida Beasley.
K. Others and what a friend we have 

in Jesus—Judith Mayes.
We cordially invite all the young 

people of Baird to come and meet 
with us. The program this evening 
will be rendered as "The old School- 
house programs” , questions and an
swers. Be sure and be there.

Cash Grocery and Market
We call your special at ten I ion to our stock 
of Merchandise, ivhich is the very best at 
the Lowest Prices—att the time, and on 
SATURDAY and MONDAY, WE WILL 

HAVE SOME RED HOT SPECIALS 
In Our Market You Will Find the Best of 

Cured Meats, Lunch Meats and only Fresh 
Killed Beef and Pork, and Pure Home Made 
Pork Sausage.
Special Courtesy and attention given Red 
Cross orders. Bring us your orders.

Free Delivery at alt times

YOU ARE AS CLOSE TO US 
AS YOUR TELEPHONE 

Use it for service—PHONE 101

NOTICE

I
AUTO LOASS 5

I (arM Refinanced j
i PaymeniM Reduced j
t B. F. ANDRKWS ^
I  Baird. Texa« 7U;

S P R I N G
lx here, and it in time to wear a new 
Spring Hat. and they are na different 
to, thiH Spring. .Millinery In millinery 
again with flower, ribbon and feather 
hrims The Ihmnet Box ha« a new cfd- 
lection that aa if it came straight
from I’aris.

Always iilsd To Show ) ou

THE BONNET BOX
I (wsted at Marinelln Iteauty Shoppe

TO THE PUBLIC:

We again call your attention to the HIGH 
QUALITY of OUR BREAD.

We also want to remind yon of whal we had lo sa> last \ve *k about 
bread being brought here from other towns-

Saturday, Februar.v ’28th, wilne.ssed the same repeated offense 
against VOl^ and US. This week there has been further confusion added 
to th‘ airvad> overdone condition. If such practices are not »i’ c'‘ '^tinurn 
b> everytine concerned then \ OU will be losers,! he same as US. Act ener- 
jrelicall.v h> refu.sing all <iut-of-town-baked-bread. By co-opcralicg. VOl’ 
and OUHSfOIA ES can win. i.«et us work together before it i.s Ira laie lo 
do either of us any good.

We will not have much to .say this week but unle.sa your host interest 
and ours arc protected, we will have plenty for you to consider next week.

In the meantime when you go to a store to buv your bread, compare 
the QUALITY of OUK BREAD with others.

•
/ f  our bread does not grade far above 
every other kind offered, then do not take 
it home will: you.

CITY BAKERY
L. J. Brian & Sons

Church of Christ
Serviceii at the Church o f Chriit 

were well attended Sunday. The 
•tinging in the afternoon wa« good. 
Next Sunday morning the subject 
will be “ Unity.”

Don’t let the radio, the newspaper, 
the Sunulay dinner oor viaituig frienda 
keep you away, i f  we love* the;te 
better than Chriat we are not worthy 
o f Him. j

Thoe. McDonald!

P E R S O N A L S
Mies Hazel Reynold.<t in aaaiating 

Mra. Marshall, District Clerk, with 
the clerical work of the office this 
week.

Miss Lillie Bell Conlee, o f Zion 
Hill, was the week-end guest o f Mias 
Dorothy Mae Scott, who is teaching 
the Zion Hill SchooL

■ iP

• V

.1

The pleasant wa> hack 
to normal strength

Miss Janie Hall, Mrs. l.ee Estes 
and little grand-daughter, Bettic 
Jane, were among those from Baird 
who attended the Hereford Show at 
Albany Wednesday.

k

Mrs. R. E. N’unnally attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Ann Shores, 
at Abilene on Thursday of last week. 
.Mrs. Shon*s was 70 years of age. 
She died at Lawn on \Ve<inesday 
afternoon.
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Peptona

$1.00
Pint

.Now i; the time to rebuild in 
your system whal the attai'ks 
of winter may iiave taken away. 
I’eptona by .-hanwninir your 
appetite, aiding dig* sticr and in- 
crea ing the iihI r«*rpu.'4rk-wiyif 
the bl*MKl, 'houltl shirten 
reconstructive .jgrnod for f H  
The first taste of this pleasant 
tonic will convince you. Start

*today.
Sold only at Reiall Drug Stores

GEO. BARROW
JBWSLKIt A ’V̂ TA’TCHMAKBR

,T . ft P. laspccior
Finest work on 

Swiss and American 
Watches

All Work is StricRy 
Guaranteed

CITY
PHARMACY

Two Stores

S A V E  S A F E T Y
.<■ >•«// ORtl*',

Hoy Cummings w'ho had his fiKit 
hailly injured .some ten days ago while 
hauling chat to put on the street in 
front of the -chuol building-, is able 
to be out again.

Mr. Rogers, of Cisco, was the gue.st. 
o f Rev. and .Mrs. .M. S. l>everidge 
yesterday and in company of Bro. 
lieveridge, made the Star office a 
p|ea.sant visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe R. Mayes, Mrs. 
Mina Mayes, Mrs. S. C. Bradford and 
Mrs. Sarah Barclay, visited Mrs.! 
Ruck Gary- and family at their home 
south of Putnam Wednes<lay after
noon.
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Rev, M. S. Ix'veridge and wife had 
the h*jn*>r and plea.sure of a visit la-it 
.Sunday *>f their friend.- and f"im er 
parishioners, Mr. and .Mr- H. ,S. 
Kerr and little daughtei. Mi.-.- Ann, 
o f .Seymour. Texa. It wa a great 
pK asure t«> nave them ind we ar_ hop
ing that they will visit often.

.MOrs. .\llen, Inez Hunter, Rtllia 
Bloom, Virginia Clark, Carmen Haley, 
Paul Duncan and Keith Fuller at
tended the Home Economics Conven
tion at Brownwfxid la.st week-end. A 
lovely pira^ luncheon wa^ served to^ 
the guests'* by the Btownwood Home 
F^conomics Depmrt^eUt.

Max Levi left a few days for | 
hia home in Cincinnatti, Ohio. After' 
a two wiFeks'visit with Mr. and Mrs,] 
H. Schwartz. Mrs. Levi and sons, 
Winfield and Dickie, remained for an 
extended visit. Mr. Schwartz says 
the boys have enrolled aa students in 
the grammer school and are delighted 
with the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Reeves, of Ft. 
Worth, wer« visitors o f Pastor Mayes 
and family last Sunday and attended 
the morning service at the Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Reeves is a cousin of 
Bro. Mayes and the visit though 
short, was very much appreciated. 
Mr. Reeves is an old boyhood friend 
of Bro. Mayes and this coupled with 
the other that he is kin by marriage 
made his visit pleasant. Mr. Reeves 
is in charge o f the Live Stock reporl 
of the Star-Telegram.

KA.STERN STAR .MEETING

' t

PALACE
; THEATRE
" Cisco, Texas

New low prices now on
Adults S5 e
Children 10 e

There will be a regular meeting o 
Caiahan Chapter No. 242 O. E. S. o 
Tuesday njghti March 10th at whic 
time Mrs. Naoma Wise, o f Mora' 
District Deputy will visit the chaj 
ter. All member^ are repuested to a 
teml.

I

I
l _
i SI'UDS

**RA
JOHNSON*S GR

P i r n  HulkI
r
I t o m a t o e s

SUN. and MON. March j B A K IN (;  PO W D ER  K. (

MACKEREL
■itf

i

“EAST LYNNE
with

ANN HARDING
This great story now a talking sen
sation

TUBS, and WED. March 1»-11

“BEAU IDEAL”
mighty sequal to ’ ’BEAU GEFTTE"

THURS. and FRI. March I2-lS

Z.XNE GRFIY’S famous novel

“FIGHTING
CARAVANS'

with
G.XRY ( ’OOPK.K

I
I BEETS

i SPINACH
JELLO All FlovarH____

COFFEE Chuckwagon 
MILK Carnation

j BEANS String
BEANS Pinto
BEANS Chili

PEAS Black Eye
SODA

I SALT Rock Crystal

i PURE HO<; LARD Brii
KRAUT__________________

I APPLE BUTTER
i  — ------------------ ------------ —

POP (T)RN Little Hu.sl
MALT Blue Kihbon

i
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Church of Christ
Services at the Church of Christ 

were well attended Sunday. The 
-tinginr in the afterpoon was good. | 
Next Sunday morning the subject' 
will be “ Unity.”

Don't let the radio, the newspaper, 
the Sumlay dinner aor viaitiog friends 
keep you away, i f  we love* these 
better than Christ we are not worthy 
o f Him. j

Thos. McDonald!

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Hazel Reynolds is assisting 

Mrs. Marshall, District Clerk, with 
the clerical work of the office this 
week.

Miss Lillie Bell Conlee, o f Zion 
Hill, was the week-end guest of Miss 
Dorothy Mae Scott, who is teaching 
the Zion Hill SchooL

The pleasant wa\ back 
to normal strent^lh

Peptona

$1.00
Pint

Now- i- the time to rebuild in 
V j T tern what the attacks 

o f winter may have taken away. 
F’eptona by rhariH*ninr y iur 
appetite, aiding digt ’’ tit r and in- 
cr,-a na the red =-r p u ’c le a iy f  
thi tilood, hould .shArU-n 4||  ̂
r“ e<,n*tructive .{|prtod for ySH, 
The first ta.;te «>f this plf*a>ahi 
tome will convince you. .'^tart 
today.
.Sold only at Reiall Drug Stores

GEO. BARROW
JBW¥LKR S  'VfATCHMAKER

T. A P. iMpecior
Finest work on 

Swiss and Anierican 
Watches

All Work is Strictly 
Gtiaranteademf

PHARMACY
Two Storaa

Miss Janie Hall, Mrs. l.«e Estes 
and little grand-daughter, Bettic 
Jane, were among those from Baird 
who attended the Hereford Show at 
Albany Wednesday.

Methodist Church

Mm. R. E. Nunnally attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Ann Shores, 
at Abilene on Thumday of last week. 
•Mrs. Shores was 70 years of age. 
•She died at l.awn on \Ve<lnesday 
afternoon.

Roy Cummings who had his foot 
hailly injured .some ten days ago while 
hauling chat to put on the .street in 
front of the .->chool buildings, is able 
to be out again.

Mr. Rogers, of Cisco, wa* the gue.*<t 
o f Rev. and .Mrs. M. S. I>everidge 
yesterday and in company of Bro. 
I/evendge, made the Star office a 
plea.sant visit.

SA V E S A F E T Y
, OOIK'.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe R. Maye.s, .Mrs. 
Mina Mayes, Mrs. S. C. Bradford and 
Mm. Sarah Barclay, visited Mrs. 
Ruck Gary and family at their home 
south of Putnam Wednes«lay after
noon.

Rev, M S. I,«*verii1ge and wife had, 
th. h'-n* r and pleasure of a visit la. t 
."vunday of their friend: ami f<'imer 
parishioners, Mr. and Mr M .S. 
Kerr and little daughtei. Mi.-.-- Ann, 
«»f S-ym >ur. T ... It wa- a great 
o!e*“ ’ire to nave them and ve  ai htij'- 
ifig that they will vi- it ir ofte’i

.M:)r .Mien, Inez. Hunter, Billie 
Hloom, Virginia Clark, Carmen ilale>, 
Paul Duncan and Keith Fuller at
tended tne Home t^onomics Conven
tion at Brown wood last week-end. A 
lovely piratr luncheon was served to  ̂
the guests'*by the Brownwood Home' 
t^CDfvomics Depart^eht.

Max Levi left a few days Jffo for 
his home in Cincinnatti, Ohio, after 
a two w'l êks Visit with Mr. and Mm. 
H. Schwartz. Mm. Levi and sons, 
Winfield and Dickie, remained for an 
extended visit. Mr. Schwarts says 
the boys have enrolled as students in 
the grammer school and are delighted 
with the school

t PALACE
; THEATRE

Cisco, Texas

New low prices now on 
Adults 35 c

Mr. and Mm. Fmnk Reeves, of Ft. | 
Worth, were visitom of Pastor Mayes 
and family last Sunday and attended | 
the morning service at the Baptist I 
Church. Mrs. Reeves is a cousin of I 
Bro. Mayes and the visit though; 
short, was very much appreciated, i
Mr. Reeves is an old boyhood friend ' 
of Bro. Mayes and this coupled with I 
the other that he is kin by marriage ' 
made his visit pleasant. Mr. Reeves 
is in charge of the Live Stock report - 
of the Star-Telegram. |

EASTERN STAR .MEETING j
■ " I

There will be a regular meeting of |
Calahan Chapter No. 242 O. E. S. on 
Tuesday nighU March 10th at which 
time .Mm. Nanma Wise, o f Moran, i 
District Deputy will visit the chap- i 
ter. All member/ are repuested to at- | 
tend. ‘ i

Spring is here and the grass is be
ginning to grow and the flowers will 
soon b« blooming and the old world 
happy and joyous, why not the Church 
spring forth in the vigor of youth 
and become a mighty field of vigorous 
activity. It can and will, if each will 
feel their responsibility and will as
sume their part and each life will 
become a beautiful rose in the realm 
of the kingdom. Be on hand next 
Sunday and take your place and help 
make your Church be a shining light 
for God in the ('ommunity. Remem
ber Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. and 
preaching at 11:00 A. M. and 7:15 
P. M. Let us come and bring our 
friends and neighbors with us. The 
work of th> Church is easy and it 
becomes a joy  when all take a part 
in the work. A welcome to all.

M. S. I>*veridge

PIONEER r o r P L E  CEI.EBRATE 
%0TII ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mr.-i. J. N. Pveutt cclebraied 
their Golden Wedding .Xrmversary 
Sunday, I'eeb 22, at their home in 
Clyde.'

Je.ssie Newton Pyeatt wa- married 
' to Miss Nancy Epley F'eb. 2.‘i, 1H81. 

in .Mills county, Texas. They moved 
to Callahan county in 18h9, liKattng 
at Cottonwood. From there they 
moved to Putnam. In 1907 they came 
t< Clyde, where they hve resided since.

Their four children with their fam 
ilies, all of whom live in and near 
Clyde, were present, except one grand
son. Harrold Pyeatt, who is employed 
in Jal, New Mexico, for the celebration |

At the noon hour a turkey dinner 
wa erved to the following: Mr. and' 
•Mi'i, W. E, McCollum and chiUlren, 
.\cton, Velma an Pyeatt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Pyeatt ami children. Hay- 
«len. Bruce, Merrick and I.orene; .Mrs. 
Callie .Marshall ami daughter. .Mary 
.viauili', .Ml. ami .Mrx Russell Pyeatt 
and children, Jessi«- Mac and Bobbie: 
Mr-. V W. Slater. Mrs. .^arah Raw- 
lings, .Mr. and Mr^. D. P. Kuwling> 
RT'd Mr. and .Mrs. Hal Bd< wdf<M)t. 
Out-of-town guest: included Mrs.
Pyeatt’.*! sister, .Mrs. Deeila Burkett 
and four children. I>ev, John, Miss 
Birdie and .Mrs. Archie Hodges and 
baby, o f Mullins, Texas; Mrs- Pyvatt's 
brother, BiR Epley and wife, Stan
ton.'mlso ‘ Mrs. PyvatVi'kiitbr'/ Mrs. 
C-* Conner .and husband, Baird.

About forty', /viands o f the -eouple 
cnllad in 'the afternoon to wish them 
many returns o f the day.

The minister o f the Church of 
Christ, Bro. Malphurs. made a very 
impressive talk.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Feb. 21. 1931, Mn. B. I. R u ^ ll j  
entertained in honor of her little, 
daughter, Renee. The occasion be
ing her fifth birthday. !

After two hours o f out-door gam es; 
the children were called in to the I 
Dining room, where the birthday cake j 
was lighted with five candles. After | 
the little hostess blew out the candles, i 
sandwiches, cake and lemonade were! 
served to the following children: j
Lois Bell, Vivian and Ellen Louise! 
Nunnally, Eloise Berry, Elaine andj 
Ben Louis Russell, Wanda and Bud-! 
die Brame, Johnny White, Helen | 
Fulton, Betty McCoy, Charity Gilli-| 
land, Mesdames E. C. Fulton and | 
Borah Brame. |

5Vj %  FEDERAL LOANS 34‘ , yrs.j
The cheaner, better loan^ |EJ00,-j 

000,000.00 loaned in Texas. Why not 
get yoor? ; , j
W'. Homer Shanks, Sec-Tr|^\a.^ i 

Clyde. Texas. '  H*tfi|
_________________________________ — t :

Methodist Revival To 
Begin Sunday At 

Putnam

The annual revival of the Metho
dist Church will l>egin af Putnam 
Sunday morning at the eleven o ’clock 
hour. Most every one in our part of 
the county will remember the revival 
of last year. We are indeed fortu
nate in that we have been able to en
gage the services again of Rev. Ba.<t- 
com Morton, Conference Evangelist, 
of Abilene, Texas, who was with us 
last year. Bro. Morton needs no In
troduction to the pe ĵple o f this part 
of the country. He served as pastor 
at Scranton for a number of years and 
is held high in theesteem of all who 
know him.

Those who attended our meeting 
last year know, of the great gospel 
message-: he brings and <>f his Scrip
tural me--ages given from memory. 
We are going tu follow our usual 
custom in our revr.al:., that of mak
ing thi: everylxKly’- meeting You
don't have to be a .Metho<list t*i take 
part in t.h: revival, neither do you
have to Ih* a rhri«tian in order to at- 
teiul the service and viijoy the m 
sage- ami the fellow-hip that we 
want to hold sway in the revival. 
We are going to do our I>E.\D-LEV- 
EL-BEST, to make you feel perfect
ly at home We will endeavor not to 
embarress you, in any way If you 
are not a Christian, but want you t»
I ;me, listen, meditate, find your self, 
give God a chance to bless you and 
we will feel that our work .shall not 
be i;i '. ain. We are sorely pie?, ed in 
those days in a material way, and do 
r.ut know which way to turn. But 
I ne thing we are .sure of. and that is 
that We must turn back to Spiritutl 
thing.s, if Gmi prosper- us again.

Mr. B.if mn. lh> **at .American 
.^tataciun, .-aid, that .Ameru-a will not 
; • able to .onie back until it turn.s 
to spiritual 'hing- again. If men 
lik. that, ur gr«'atest thinkei real- 

Th: n-.u o*' a SIMKITl’ Al TP 
1.1 FT. ight we not a l s t r i v i  t>» 
iiFVE G oD  a chance in our ow;-. liv: -:. 
We read in Malathi, .■‘’i;7-U. ihe-e 
words, E\en from the da>s of }our 
fathers ye are gone iway fram mine 
ordinanren. and ha%e not kept them. 
Return unt4> me. and I will return 
unto you. sayeth the lyord of HohIh. 
Uu^'yg said, pherein shall we return?. 
W»U;«* man,rob God? Yet ye have 
robbed me. But ye may. wherein have 
we robbed thee? In (itbes and offer- 
ingn, and nervice. For thiw reaaon,, 
Y’e nre enrwed with a curse ;for ye 
have robbed ae, neglected my sal
vation, even this whole nation. Bring 
ye nil the tithea into the atore-houMe. 
that there any be aent in my bonne, 
and prove a e  now herewith, aayeth 
the Lard of Hoata. If I will not open 
yon the vindowa of heaven, and pour 
yon ont a blenatng. that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it.

Then he goea on to say: And I will 
rebuke the devourer for your nnkes. 
and he shall not destroy the fruits 
of your ground; neither ahall your 
vine cant her fruit before the time in 
the field, nayeth thr Lord of Honta. 
The Lord of Hosts has been with
holding his blessings and we must 
turn bacg to God. again if we wish 
to prosper. There will be two ser
vices a day throughout two weeks, 
make your arrangements to get into 
the meeting in the very first part of

the revival. The building will be| 
heated and comfortanle. WE WANT 
YOU TO COME. G«xi wants you to 
give him a chance in your life, in 
your business, in your hume life and 
your social life. As pastor of the 
Methodist Church I shall be disap-1 
pointed in you if you do not come. { 
loTt us pray for a great revival of o ld ) 
time religion.

Cecil Fox, Pastor'

With Baird Baptist
Considering the bad weather we got 

along fine, our crowds were off con
siderable but the services were good.

Today (Tuesday) we have had uur 
Workers meeting at Putnam and it 
was one glorious time. Our visitors 
giave us the program and it was ex
cellent. The next meeting will be 
held with our church in April and we 
look forward to that time with antici
pation of another gisx! time

Oui visitor.- were; Dr. W R \\ hite, 
of Dallas; Dr. W W. Chancellor. Dr 
C K. .Matthew-,, Br>- Ro.-.- Smith, f)r. 
R. K Pender, and C. D. (.*wen. T ,\b- 
ilen« , Bro. Hershel Caldwell and wife

S 6 « [

of Breckenridge; Bro. H. D. Blair and 
wife, of Ci***'o We all had a gloriou- 
time.

The Putnam Church did themselves 
nobly in the intertainment, it could 
not iiave been better. We are alway.-* 
glad to go to Putnam.

We hope our people will not forget 
our next Sunday’s services, just re
member that it is very importar* 
that each one be in his place in the 
Lord’s house on the fiord’s day.

I will preach next Sunday morning 
on the subject “ My Stewardship” 
Come friend and see what 1 think of 
my responsibilities to God.

I will preach at Midway next Sun 
day afternoon if the Lord is willing 
and the weather will permit, and will 
appreciate a good crowd.

All are invited to our Sunday nigh*̂  
service The subject will be “ Wha*̂  
Shall I Do With Jesus?”

’“" ’ me worship with us 
Hinrerely,

J * R May.

N )W I A 
TREK.-. Writ.- 

FV S AI T1 
•^IV TK \

I TIME TO PlJkNT 
f >r calalogu. RAM- 
. M R S E R Y . AUS- 

9-tf

THEATRE
-Mr. and Mr- Miki- sigal. 

Showing the Latest and Beet 
All Talking Always

Mgrs. I 
Pictures *

SATl'RD .W  and MOND.AV .MARCH 7-9

‘y ; o o /> i n t e n t io n s
with EDMUND I.OWE

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MARCH 10-11

I t

W H R L  O f  WIT

tSNCO

"RABBIT"
JOHNSON’S GROCERY SPECIALS

'MMM KOMOHYMII

STAR O f  MELODY 

COMET o r  COMEDY |

THURSDAY and FRIDAY .MARCH 12-13 I

"WITH BYRD AT THE SOl’TH POLE" }
As described by FI.OYD GIBBONS, The Famous Radio head* | 
line hunter. I

GET YOl’R SHARE OF
t h i:  s a  v in g s

Every da> wi.-»i* shoppers visit their neigh
borhood .V. & I’, store for food selections, 
because they are confident of a saving.  ̂ou 
can feel assured that A. price is a lov
price, not only on a few items does the low 
price prevail, hut on their entire line. Start 
reaping these savings lo-d;ty.

Children 1 0  c

(

Sl'N . and MON. March S-*l |

"EAST LYNNE" J
i

with
ANN HARDING

Thi* great story now a talking *en- 
oation

TUBS, and WED. March 1>-1I

“BEAU IDEAL"
Blighty aequal to “ BEAU GESTE” 

THUR.S. and FRI. March 12-1.'̂

Z.\NE GREY’S famous novel

"FIGHTING
CARAVANS"

with
GARY ( ’OOPKH

SCUDS 10 Ihs 1.3c
RK’K Bulk .*{ lbs. ISc
TOMATOES .'1 No. 2 cans 2-3c
BAKING POWDER K. U. 2.) o/. 22c
MACKEREL tall can 11c
BEETS No. 2 ' 2 can IHc
SPINACH No. 2 can IHc
JELLO All Flovars .‘1 pkgs. 2.3c
COFFEE ChuckwaRon 3 lb. 97c
MILK Carnation 3 tall cans 2.3c
BEANS String No. 2 can 12c
BEANS Pinto 5 lbs. 24c
BEANS Chili 3 cans 2.3c
PEAS Black Eye 3 med- can 2.3c
SODA Reg. 10c size 07c
SALT Rock Crystal .‘1 pkgs. 10c
PURE HO<; LARD Bring your ow n bucket lb. 10c
KRAUT .3 med. cans 24 c
APPLE BUTTER No. 2 can 20c
POP CORN Uttle Busttr tan l.’tc
MALT Blue Ribbon .'1 lbs can 4Hc

(PERSONAL)
High price- ar. n >t a -af.- Mgii o f high quality. N- ithvr ar- low price- a
uf g.io.i valiu*'*. , , . 1 i .1

But the trademark. A. & P-. i" alway a gn of th** highc t auty ;!n.|
prices

PA W W llV E iO A P 
IONA PEACHES__

Keep that School Girl
( ’omplevion 3 cake-

Slk-ed or Halve* 2 large can- 35c
DELMONTEFROnSALAD 2 No. I ran*

ENCORE MACARONI The new thin wall, conk, 
eaaier and quicker 5c

ENCORE SPAiaiEm  
ENCORE SPAiaiETTI

in Tomato sauce 3 med ran*

The bent quality g ox. pkg.

cr

Don*t Overlook Our Week End Specials

A tlantic* Pacific
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\otice Of Intention To 
Apply For Passage 
Of Local Or Special 

Law

WHKRKAS, by Section 67, of 
Article 3 of the State Constitution, 
r is provided that no local or 
'Pectal law shall be passed 
.nles» notice of intention to apply 

therefor shall have been published 
:n the loi'ality where the matter

Numbers 26, 17 12, and 3, to the
south boundary line of said Victoria 
t'ounty School l^nd. Survey No. 336;

Thence west with the south boun
dary line of said Survey No. 336 to 
its southwest corner;

Thence south with the ea.st boun
dary line of the Jas. O. Youn* Sur
vey No. 522, continuinjt south with

by the Thirty-ninth Legislature of| 
theState of Texas, at its F'irst Called. 
Session, ill 11126, and aniendnieiita'
thereof, except as herein otl^rwisej 
provided; and shall have and exer-'

the east boundary line of Sun’e^s
Numbers 3, 1, 5 and 6, of the 
B. & C. R. R. Co. Lands, to the ..outh- 
east corner of said Sur\ey No. 6 ;

Thence west with the south 
boundary line of said Sur ’̂ey No.6, 
to the northwest corner of survey No.

r thintr to be affected may be 14, Block. No. 3, T. & P. Ry. Co. I.ands.
-ituated, which notice shall state the 
-ubstance of the contemplated law, 
.ind shall be published at Wast thirty 
•iiys prior to the introduction in the 
Lerislature or such bill, and in the

Thet.ce south with the  ̂west 
boundary line of said Survey No. 14 
to the north boundary line of Surveyiry III
No. 2. S. .\. & M. G. Ry. Co. .Surveys: 

east withThence
i îanner to be provided by law; and. | boundar> line of said Sui^ey No.2 

NVHKHEAS, the For^’-sacond; t© the northeast comer of said sur- 
i eir>'*lature of the State of Texas, is] vey;
,nw m session in the City of Austin, 1 Thence south with the ea.st boun- 
Te\;iH; therefore, dary line of .said Surxey No.2 continu-

NOTK'K IS HEREBY GIVEN | inir south with the east boundary line 
all pioperty owners, and to alli of Surveys Numbers 4̂1 and 342. in 

ntere.^ted parties, that thirty day> the name of Georsrf llanctH-k and 
t*r the date <>f the first publication continuinjr south with the east boun- 
ihi.̂  ni»tice. there will be introduced »iazy line of Sur\ey» Nuiul>er> 1 and4, 
tht Slate lA'iri!*Iature, at Aujitin,; in Block No. 3, S. P. Ry Co. Land». 

\a-. a bill for the purpose of continuinir south t«» the north boun- 
, t^-mtory lyiriir whol-i dary line of Sur\e> No. 162. vJ. H.fatinjf certain

W  I f Callahan i'ounty 
aefiiie»i road district

Te\a- 
to be

A H R. R. Co Land.-
Thence west with the north boun-

wn "R nA lt DISTRICT NCM-: oary line of said Survey N 162. t<>
Kil J. 
K\AS

t ALLAH AN c o i  NTY.
: h p; on.===d iaw i.%

\ KILL
m  BE K M  n  LED

\ A T T • ' REATE ROAD DIST
RICT NCMBER 2. OF CALLA
HAN COl’ NTY. TE.XAS, DEKIN- 
IN i IT> BOl’ NDARlES. CON- 
FERING UPON SAID ROAD 
DISTRICT ALL THE RIGHTS. 
POWERS. PRIVILEGES AND DU
TIES NOW CONFERRED A.ND 
IMPO.^ED BY THE GENERAL 
L A W S OF TEXAS UPON ROAD 
DISTRICTS. PROVIDING THAT 
ANY TERRITORY WITHIN THE 
BitUND- OF SAID DISTRICT. AS
• KKATKD BY THIS ACT. SHALL 
RFMAIN t'HARl.EABLE WITH 
ANY AND ALL OUTSTANDING 
BONDED INDEBTEDNE.SS HERE 
-TOFORE VOTED BY SUCH 
TERRITORY; ENACTING PRO
VISIONS INCIDENTAL AND NEC
ESSARY TO THE SUBJECT A.ND 

PURPOSE OF THIS ACT; PRO
VIDING THAT NOTHING IN 
THIS At'T SHALL BE CONSTRU
ED AS AFFECTING THE OR
GANIZATION AND ESTABLISH- 
•MENT OF ROAD DISTRICT 
NUMBER I. OF CALLAHAN 
COU.NTY. TEXAS. AS CREATED 
BY CHAPTER 128. OF THE 
SPECIAL LAWS PASSED BY 
THE 3VTH LFX;iSLATURE OP 
THIS .STATE. AT ITS FIRST 
CALLED SESSION, IN 1926 (A  
PORTION OF THE TERRITORY 
OF SAID DLSTRICT BEING IN- 
CLUDED IN SECTION 1. OF 
THIS ACT), BUT THE SAID 
ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER 1 
SHALL CONTINUE TO OPERATE 
AS A DEFINED ROAD DISTRICT 
OVER THE TERRITORY IN
CLUDED WITHIN ITS LIMITS. 
DESCRIBED AND DEFINED IN 
TH AT CERTAIN ORDER OF THE 
COM.MLSSIONERS’ COURT OF 
■^ALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS. 
PA.-.-ED AND ADOPTED BY 
.-AID COURT ON THE 14TH DAY 
OF NOVEMBER. It07. RECORD- 
EI IN BOOK H. PAtlE 2s ET

Ey.. .MINUTES OF THE COM- 
34 IS-IGNERS’ COURT OF SAID
• o i n t y . a n d  t u  w h ic h  o r 
d e r  .-PE' lAL REFERENt E IS 
MAL'E b y  s a i d  CHAI'TER I2h. 
'REATING THE SAID ROAD 

DI.-TRK'T NUMBER 1; AND 
NOTHING HEREIN SHALL BE
• ON TRUED A.- PROHIBITING 
T'HE TERRITORY NOW INCLUD- 
EI WITHIN .-AID ROAD L»IST- 
RICT Nl'MBER 1 FROM HERE-
AFTER Is s u in g  r o a d  b o n d s  
ON ITS FAITH AND CREDIT 
WITHIN THE LIMITATIONS 
PRE.SCRIBEI) b y  SECTION 52, 
ARTICLE 3. OF THE CONSTI
TUTION OF THIS STATE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ENACTED BY THH LF:<;- 
ISLATl'RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

SECTION 1 : That ROAD DIST
RICT NT’ MBER 2. of CALIJVHAN 
COUNTY. TEXAS, is hereby created 
and established as a defined road 
district in said County, under author
ity of Section 52. of Article 3, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
for the purpose of conatructinit, 
maintaininir and opcratinir macadam
ized, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, and such 
District IS hereby made a body cor
porate and taxinif district under the 
Constitution and laws of the State of 
Texas, and the boundary lines of such 
district shall embrace the foUowinur 
described area of contijruous territory 
lyinjr wholly within said County, to- 
•jrit:

Beg^inninr on the north boundary

the north

Its north we t com er;
Thence south with the west 

! undary line of aid ur>ey t- it: 
-■•uthwe-il corner;

Thence east with the north boun
dary line or G. W. Denton Survey No. 
371. to Its northeast comer;

Thence south wnth the east boun- 
darv line of G. W. I Benton Surveys 
Numbers 371 and 372. continuing 
south to the north boundary line of 
G. H. 4  H R. R. Co. Laifd Survey 
No. 152:

Thence west with the north 
boundary line of said Survey No. 152 
to Its northwest com er;

Thence south with the west 
boundary line of said Survey No. 152. 
and the we-t boundary line of G. H 
& H. SufM-ys Numbers 146, 137, Ilf* 
and 107, to the south boundary line 
of Callahan County:

Thence east with the south 
boundary line of Callahan Count> 
approximately nine and three-fourths 
(9\ )  miles to the west boundary- 
line of the Orin P. Haynes Survey 
No. 188. situated partly in Callahan 
and Mrtly in Coleman Counties;

Thence north with the west 
boundary line of said Orin P. Haynes 
Survey, and west boundary line of 
the Jno. P. Carson Survey No. 189, 
and the west boundary line of Vic
toria County School land Surveys 
Numbers 203 and 212, and the we^t 
boundary line of the P. H. Cammons 
Survey No. 214, and the west bound
ary line of the Thos. H. Browrn Sur
vey No. 818. and the west boundarv 
line of the Wra. A. Smith Survey No. 
219, to t ^  northaast comer of the 
Wm. Scurlock Sarreg No. 211;

TKonee west srith the norih 
boundary liac of said Wm. Scurlock 
Surrey, and north boundary line of 
the A. F. Woodward Survey No.210, 
and the north boundary Um  of the 
Greenbury Logan Survey No. 209 to 
its northwest corner, and the south
west comer of the N. B. Johnson Sur
vey No. ‘223;

Thence north with the east 
boundary line of the tw<. Alfred 
.Smith Surveys Numbers 2‘26 and 747, 
and the east boundar>- line of the E. 
Mather Survey No. 226, and the east 
boundfiry line of the Wm. E. Pledger 
.Purvey No. 221*. and the east boundarj 
line of Victoria County School Land 
Survt-y No. .3.37 U> the northwest ctT- 
n«T of the Jame.' Drake Survey No. 
780;

Thence east with the north 
!•< undary line of said James Drake 
.-iiney No. 780 to the center point 
of .said north line;

Thence north through the Baker 
I-arkin Survey No. 781 to the south
east corner of Survey No. 25, Block 
No. 6, S. P, Ry, Co. Land, continuing 
north along the east boundarj- line 
of said Survey No. 26 to the north
east comer of same continuing north 
along the west boundary line of Sur
vey 17, Block 5, S. P. Ry. Co I-and to 
its northwest comer;

Thence east with the north
boundary line of said Survey No. 17 
to the west boundary line of the J. S. 
McClendon Pre-emption Sur\-ey, Ab
stract No. 1581;

-Thence south with the west 
boundary line of the said J. S. Me- > 
Clendon Pre-emption to its south-, 
went comer;

Thence east with its south
boundary line to ita southeast com er; 
this being also the southwest corner, 
of Survey No. 49, Deaf and Dumb' 
Asylum Lands;

Thence north with the west. 
boundary line of Surveys Numbers | 
49, 41 aad 40, Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
I.ands, to the northwest corner of| 
said Survey No. 40; i

Thence east with the north |
boundary line of said Survey No.40,

CISC, and is hereby vested with, a ll : 
the rights, powers, pri\ilege;> and * 
duties of a road district created and i 
established under said general laws. I

SCCTION 8: Any and all out-1
standing bonded indebtedness, here- 
twi^re voted by any territory iiu'luded ' 
within the territory described in sec-1 
tion 1, of this .\ct, shall remain in 
full force and effect, and shall be 
chargeable again.st the territorj- 
which voted such bunded indebtedness.

SECTION 4: Nothing in this
.4ct shall be construed as affecting 
the organization and ewtablishment 
of ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER I, 
of CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, 
as cr«‘ated by Chapter 128, o f tr\o 
Special l.aws passed by the Thirty- 
ninth I^egislature of this State, at its 
First Called Session. 1926 (a portion 
of the territory of said District be
ing included in Section I, of this Act), 
but the said Road District Number I 
shall continue to o|>erate as a defined 
road district over the territory in
cluded within it> limit.*, described and 
defined in that cei-tain urtler of the 
('ommissioners’ ('ourt of Callahan 
t'i>unty. TexB.N, pa:-se«l and -idi>pted 
by -aid i'ourt >>n the I4th day of 
November. LM7, recorded in IF >k H 
page 2H et se<i.. Minutes of the Com- 
mi.*i>ioner*’ Court of .*a.d County, and 
tt whicli order pecial referem** i* 
made by iai«l  ̂ hapter 12 ,̂ creating 
the .*aid Ri>aii Di.*trict Number 1; and 
nothing herein shall lie con.*trued a.* 
prohibiting the territory now included 
within .said Road District Number I 
from hereafter is.suin r̂ road bonds 
on its faith and credit, within the

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p o u n ^ liu n k  o f concreto /alt 
14 stories can not b« checked by a ' 
wave of the hand, hut a 150-pound I 
man on the sidewalk can. Seeing â  
pedestrian about to walk under such | 
a falling body. Patrolman Pala* of 
New York motioned him back just 
in time to Mve his life. Frairments 
o f concrete spattered in every direct
ion. but no one was hurt.

*Man is about half way in size be
tween the atom and the star. It takes 
about as many atoms tu make a man

Pecan trees give shade and food, 
V^d live for generations. The bast 
of all kinds of trees and plants are 
sold by RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NUR
SERY. AUSTIN. TEXAS. Free cat
alogue. 12-tf
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LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, F'ever

6 6 6  SALVE
C U R E S B .\B Y ’S COI,D

The largest beacon in the British 
Empire, 21,000,000 candlepower in in
tensity, ha» been erected on the roof I 
of the Hudson Bay Company store at 
Vancouver, B. C. On a clear night 
pilots on the Scattle-San Diagn night' 
pas.*enger-niail line have *e«‘n its 
beams 1.50 mile- away.

If me of Pharoah*' slaves had 
been resurrected to farm with us 80 
nr 100 year- ago  ̂ they could have 
manaKcd pretty well along with th» 
1̂  t̂ The great .ntride-- in that in
dustry have taken place ince that 
tim«

G. K. HAMLETI 
Phone 29 

W. S. HAM LETT
Re.s. Ph. 73 Office Ph. ‘21« 

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

H A M L E T T  & HA.M LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special .Attention to Diaea.ses of 
Women and ('hildren 

Office*
Main Office 

Triephitor Kuildins 
I lower floor)

Holme* Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BMKD. TEXA.s

iS  mak« youf^^
DOUBLE-EDGE 

RAZOR
(old or n0w modoU

^%B£TTSR RAZOR
•or your moooy back

TtM 30»O t»IVt 
Guorowwoed by

M 08AK CORPOtATION 
Sew Cs. le. W f c

limitation* presonhed by section 52, 
.Article 3. of the Constitution o f thi*

(larniine consumption i>y your au- 
Inmohile varies with the types of 
road .*urface. For a poor road it may- 
lie 50 per cent greater than for a 
goinl i ne.

State.
SFXTION 5: Proof of publica

tion nf the constitutional notice re- 
quin d ir • enactment of Local and 
Spec.al L-ws has been made in the: 
manner and form provided by law. j

SECTION 6 : The condition of!
the roaiL* in the territory descrilied  ̂
in Section 1. of this Act, and the 
necessity for the construction of an
adequate, durable and permanent

ad * ‘ * *■ "system throughout such terri
tory. and the inadequate funds with 
which to provide for same, creates 
an emergency and an imperative pub
lic necessity authorizinz the suspen
sion of the constitutional rule re
quiring that bill be read on three 
days in each House, and the said rule 
is hereby suspended, and that this 
Act take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage, and it is so 
enacted.

THIS NOTICE is issued and 
dated at Baird. Texas, on this the 
28th day of February, 1931.

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros,, Prop.

We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit us.
Courteous and Prompt Service to All

DR. CALDWELL'S
THREE RULES

H. Schwaru 
R. Kelton 

J. M. Glover 
R. L. Origgw

NOTICE

Whereas there is a doubt in the 
minds of our people as to whether 
there was established a Corporation 
Court in the City of Baird, and in 
order that there may be no doubt of 
ita true existance in the future, the 
City Council deemeil it adv-isable, at 
the last session of said Body in reg
ular meeting held on the 28th day of 
Jonuary 1931, to reaffirm the act all 
ready had, arc»'rding to law a.s found 
in Article 1194 Statues of 1925 of 
Texas. Defining a Corporation Court 
and notice of said act is therefore 
given you, and you are advised to act 
accordingly.

AU violations of the City ordinances 
will be enforced according to law.

It is also ordered that the following 
persons be named policemen; Gilbert 
Hinds, Haxl HaM. B. K. Andrews. 
Frank Buckles, and Sam Gilliland.

J. C. Barringer
City Marshal! 

Attest: Lillie M. Morrison 
City Secretary

Dr. Caldwell watciisd tbs 
of eoastlpaUoo for 47 years, aad be- 

Uiai ao matter bow oaiefaJ 
are el ibmh bsaith, dtoi ami 

osastlpetloa will oemr 
la Mm l  cm as 

Om, la haw la Iroal M vbaa It 
DrOMAwsB ahraya waa fa 

as eloaa te aatafa aa
remedy lar vmatkpaOkm la 

a edid vegetable eomMaad. Il 
ael harm the moat aslicats 
aad is aot hahit formiaa.

Ths Doelor nsvar ^iid approve of 
Iraatio physics and porgea. Ha did 
aol hell^e they wera good for human 

IIO th«r BTSt

lyatom

heings to put
Syrup Pouia for youreel/ 

)f tne familv

stsag Use

bore of tne family In conotipation, 
bUiousnem, tout azid crmmpr stoiaach, 
bad breath, ao appetite, uadacheo. 
sad to break up fevare aad oolda. Gel 
s bottle todsy, at any drugstore aad 
obaorve those tluea rolaa of baalthi 
Keep tbo bead oool, the feet warm, 
the Dovels open. For a free trial bot
tle, Just wTtto '•Hyrap Pepata," Dopt.

Save With lee

SAVES-FOOD, 
HEALTH AND ̂

W E A L ^ .

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Tom Price, Mirr.

Long livod, hardy, beautiful (Thinaae 
Arbor Vitas is tha boot evargreen for 
windbtroak, hadge, acraan, or back
ground. Lowaat prices ever known 
are offered by RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, AUariN, TEXAS. 9-tf

rirn* of Csllahan County, which is al-| to its northeast comer; 
o> the . >uth boundr>- line of Shack-! Thence north with the west
elford County, at a point in the north-i lx undarv line o f Surveys Numbers, 
east Iorner of Surv ey No. 96. T. & P.  ̂ 32, 30, 23 and 20, Deaf and Dumb Asy 
Ry. = >.. [.and.*, in BIcick No. 13; i lum Lands, to the northwest comer 

Then* *'.eth with the east boun-: of said Survey No.20; 
dary line of *aid Survey t<» lU south-1 Thence east with the north

Small nuts o f washers or other 
small parts which have fallen into 
the crankcase of your car may be re
moved without dismanteling the en
gine by means of a magnet. Take 
about a dozen turns of one strand of 
cord to which a lighted electric lamp I 
is attached around a file. It will l>e 
magnetized strongly enough.

east >mer. bwundary line of said Survey Number
Ttence east with the north boun- 20 to the southwest comer of Sur

dary line Ilf ;-iurvey No. 26, East 
Texas Railway ( ’o. luinds to the 
northeast ■ ■ rr.er of said Survey So.
26;

vey N«*. 80, Bayland Orphan Home 
l.And.s;

Thence north with the west 
boundary line of said Survey No. 80

Run-Down, Wsak,
T V O U S

Thence south a ith the east boun-. west b<>undary line of Sur-
v 1 ne of :iaid .Survey No. 26 ai^ 75 -g. 68 . 64. and 61. of Hay-
» iKiundary line of .-vurvey No. y._ Orphan Horn. U nds to the

darv
ess* ;K>unaary line 01 nurvey .>0 . j ,  junj Orohi
Ea .t Texas Railway C*». lainds, northwest comer of said Survey No. 
continuing south with east boundary 
line of ."vurvey* Numbers 84. 8.3. 82.: ’
81, 80 and 79. o f the B. B. B A C. R. ' we«t ^  the southwest
R. Co. I>ands to the north bouhdary of Bayland Orphan Home Sur-
line of Survey No. 78, B. B, B. A C. ’ .. ... ,
R. R. Co. LaiJds; . "«^ h  with the w,^t

Thence west with the north
boundary line of said Survey No. 78 “ "d the west boundary line of Sur-
to the northwest eomer of the north- veys Numbers 60, 51 and 50 Lunatic
eLt'qiiiTrtiirorsa^'d Tsurv̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  r  ‘" r  *•*A en ce  -̂outh with the #est boundary line of Callahan County;

To have p’ nty cf firm flesh and tlie 
ability to do a big day's work and (cel 
“ like a two-year-old”  at night, you 
must relish your food and properly di
gest it. If you can’t eat, can’t aleep, 
can’t aork, ju.-it give Tanlac the 
chance to do fer you what it has don:? 
for millions.

Mrs. Fred V.'estin, of 387 E. 67th 
S.. Nort!i, Po.-t!znd, Ore.,aays: “ Tan
lac cu.-ed my stomach trounle co.ti- 
p!. /a f t  r-!irf»o years aulTerin'V It

boundary- line of the northeast quar- Thence west with the north
ter and the west boundary line of houndi^ line of Callahan County 
the southeast quarter of said Survey approximately eight and thn-e-fourth* 
to iu  south boandary line; to the place of begin-

Thence •■ast with the south ning. 
boundary line of «»,<id Survey No. 7** .* Et 3 l*’>V '• The d 1-*>AI'
to tha northwo It comer of Block or DI.HTRICT NUMBER 2, of CALLA- 
.^ubdivlsion .No. 26. of Victoria Coun- HA.N C O U N T ', TIX.-V* a create 1 
ty .•*<>■.,ol Land Survey No. .336; v thi- Act hall l e r crn*'f and

Thence south with the west^iun- controlWnl by the provi.*;. n* of Chao- 
•iary line o f Blocks or Subdivision.- ter 16, o f the General Laws, paasad

b  r. - tb 7? 
2aincf27i.,

T :• - . 'J

health, with a

.or indig . n:

n, a;

if It

GET THE
BEST PLANTING SEED OBTAINABLE 
AT DROUGHT TERRITORY PRICES

I have made arrangaroaniM with H- CONRADS, Originator, Grower 
and Breeder of QUALLA PEDIGREED COTTONSEED, of San Marcos, 
Texa.8, to distribute his fine, 9 9 pure pianting seed at special low 
Drought territory prices.

These are the one and only original Qualla Pedigreed Seed— no bet
ter planting .seed can possibly be secured.

SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED
Qualla Pedigreed Cotton is a variety that is scientifically bakneud. 

It produces a good, hard, strong premium staple, with a lint turn-out of 39 
M '~  and an exceptionally heavy yield i>er acre. It also has large l)olls, 

is drought resisting, matures early and grows a .sticky short jointed stalk.

SPECIAL DROUGHT TERRITORY PRICES
Uccuur.e of the co-o])eration of Mr. ( ’onrads I am able to offer the.^e 

seed at a special low price, that is in effect only in Drought territory. This 
y; ice is cost to me. It is only

K 35 PER
BUSHEL

This unheard of price is for genuine, pure, Pi'digr. ed .Seed direct 
from the Breeder. Seed are culled, sacked in branded bags and CEREHAN 
TI.LATEl). Take advantage of this op|X)rtunity to get .sor.u good seed.
See me at rnce.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD, TEXAS

b

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Telephone Bldg.
BAIRD, TEXAS

ORIGGS HOSPITAL#
X-Ray i^bratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
ORS. GRIGGS BITZER 

■nd POWELL
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 34* 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-atairs. Telephone 
BulUinc

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

8 years practica In Baird 
•Ince Ang., 16, 1»22 

Office 3 BIka, East of Court 
H<use en BaiikJiMd Highway

o n S  BOWYER 
.4ttarney-at-Lav 

Office ia Odd FtUowa Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER. JR.
Attorney.at-Law

Wt t' rn Iridcmnitv B.iii.iing 

I)\LI \N TE\A>

JA C R SO .N  A H S T R  VCT 

C O .M PA N Y
Rupert Jackson, Mgr, 

BAIRD. TEXA.S

D. K. Seott, Victor B. OUbert

SCOTT A GILBERT
LAWYERS 

Claca. T cu a

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suita 716 Alexander Building 

Abilene, TezM
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in AH Courts 

Tbomaa L. Blanton 
Mattbews Blanton 
Tbonias L. Blaatan. Jr.

B. L. Russell B. F. RusscU

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
.tttorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

B a i r d . ....................... Texas

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

1
Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways— business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
family your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Flewars far all occaaioaB

OOTOUKIHNI

[ KTrXSVTtOSAL CXSTOON CO >

Motor Busses, Rail
roads and Taxe

Kailrui <1*. even though o|>enly coi 
ducting n lirive lu raise taxes on a 
fomis of motor transportation in ui 
Her to turn the tide of transportatio 
back to rail, are handling twice th 
vonnage in freight today that the 
handled 20 years ago as a result i 
automotive industry, according to ( 
K. Wickman, president of the Gre] 
hound Corpijration in a statemer 
made public recently.

“The automotive industry gives t)i 
railroads directly over .H.UOO.OOO cai 
loads of freight annually,”  said WicI 
man. “ In fact, railroads are hand|in 
twice the Umnage o f freight tods 
that they tfanspUrted tsventy yeai 
ago. Withouf the automotive industr 
and all that it lias meant td the’ deve 
opment of tlu* nation, the Vailroat 
would be In very severe circumstni 
res.”

“ A test of whether or not the rai 
roads are being injured more thr 
are I eing heni-fitted by the automi 
live inilustry rest in a question, *woul 
ill* railwMVr b ' vtli i o ff if the ai 
l< n  %fU-re? ,.nd 'ruck* whii

elinr'iat'^d “ ’ ’
•’T* ;• . 'i / '’ tb-= k'li .'lt Hill ■lll'•ti\

iiiii -'.iv lied f > h'-it'iiy rkilrm
;i.. ' -Il ; 'a.ii! -- - r t'ioti
.1 iicnn :ii '.vir t • tin- qiu itiu

' 1 hi iHili'iiad- omplain that con 
ir.^irfial highway trait:;; irtation 
siihiiijdized coni|<etitioM. That is m 
the case. Those who utilize the pul 
lie highways today pay nearly all « 
their construction and maintenanc 
General property, including that > 
railroads, pays very little of the higi 
way costs.

“ Motor busses, which have mat 
4 he object of railroad attack, todi 
pay larger taxes than do the railroai 
themselvM. In many o f the state

D O N ’T  F;
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l*r«!
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R, G. POWELL
Physician and Surgron 

Office In Telephone Bldg.
BAIRD, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL0
X-Ray oabratory and 

Special Oiagnoeis 
DRS. GRIGOS. BITZER 

and POWELL
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 34# 
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-atair». Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

X vear* practice in Baird 
•ince Ang., 16, 1S22 

Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
H'uee on Baukltoad Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Atterncy-at-Law 

Office ia Odd FeUowi Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Atterney-at-Law

' '  f ; b; mt? P i.ling

TK\ \>

JACKSON MJSTRVf T 
(O.MPANY

Rupert Jackaon, Mgr.

RAIRD. TEXAS

1>. K. Scott. Vktar B. OUbert

SCOTT A GILBBKT
LAWYERS 

CIbm , Teua

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 716 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texaa 
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in AH Courts 

Tkomaa L. Blanton 
Mattbewa Blantcm 
Thomas L. Blaataa, Jr.

B. L. Russell B. F. RusscU

RU.SSELL & RUSSELL 
-Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

B a ir d , ....................... Texas

j TELEPHONE 
I SUBSl'RIBERS

! Use your Telephone to save 
! time— it will serve you in 
I many ways— business, socially 
! or c.Tiergcncy. Your Tele- 
I phone is for yourself, your 
I family your employes only. 
I Please report to the Manage- 
i ment any dissatisfaction.

i T. P. BEARDEN,
• Manager

W .O. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE 
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c t r i m
OF DISEASE
CERMS in nose 
mouth and diroat

Let Zonita rlesnse swsy tlw 
acnimulsted secretions, kill 
the terms, prevent disesse. 
lliflily fenmlcidsl. Sooth

ing to membrsoes.
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Motor Bu88eH, Rail
roads and Taxes

Railrui <lr. even thouxb «>i>vnly con- 
iiucting ii drive u> raise taxes on alt 
forms of motor transportati<m in or
der to turn the tide «>f transportation 
back to rail, are handling twice the 
vonnage in freight tmlay that they 
handled ifO yeai s ago as a result of \ 

j automotive industry, according to C.
K. Wickman, president of the Grey- 

* hound Corporation in a statement 
I made public recently.
' “ The automotive industry gives the 
' railroads directly over .S.OOO.UOO car- 
I loads of freight annually," said Wick- 
mun. “ In fact, railroads are handling 
twice the tonnage of freight today 
that they transported tventy years 
ago. Without* the automotive industry, 
and all that it has meant td the devel
opment of the nation, the Vailroads 
would be in very severe circumstan
ces."

“ A test of whether oi not the rail
roads are being injured more than 
are I ring i>em fitted by the iiut<>mo- 
tiv- indurtry re-̂ t in a question, *w-.:uld

ti* i iff if the nil 
*;:i tiiuk

■ 1 -• !.»:'i=ad -•>m|iiairi that rom- 
ir riial highway tram* rtatioti i 
-111' idized • ••mi>etitioii. That ir not 
the ease. Those who utilize the pub
lic highways today pay nearly all of 
their construction and maintenance. 
General property, including that of 
railroads, pays very little of the high
way costs.

“ Motor busses, which have made 
the object of railroad attack, today 
pay larger taxes than do the railroads 
themselves. In many of the states.

the proportion of the gross incom« 
paid for tuxes by nvtor buses is twice 
as large us the proporti«m paid by the 
;'ai.li'"ads. On the basis of the value 
of tne projierty used in transp«»rta- 
ti n, t:.e mot»»i l.Usses pay from five 
to ten times as much in must cases 
more, for the construction and main
tenance of the public highways than 
do those who ride in aut'miobiles.

“ Instead of reeeiving a subsidy 
I r  m the public, motor busses give to 
thi.t public which does not own its 
own cars the use of the public high
ways. Without busses, many would 
not get uny l>enefit from highways 
which the public owns.

Wickman said that the bus 0|>era- 
tors of the country demanded, in the 
interest of the millions o f persons 
which they handle annually, that tax
ation and regulation be ‘imposed 
strictly in the public interest, and not 
in the interest of a competing form 
of transportation."

“ The motor bus industry is willing 
to continue to submit to all fair and 
icasonuble regulation by state or feo- 
« ral authorities,” he <iaui.

Wi.kmun aid that it wa« the out 
p- n 't  (cr'Hin railr ifasi 

"imp o a ; i< *r- 1 .n Kn-* ‘
»|t . . '! "I M!

b gl; .. trun p 'nation, •
’  m .  t  •

pi
e o, n r h u v- .1 to ,

< • ’ .ii: .. r ation • “  ̂ o
the highw... will to tb ■ ra ; , 

hi‘ ..'.tl,
• Fundamentally, the railioaii- hiiv*' 

not met the increaseil demand for 
transportation. The railmad milage 
of tialay is about the same as twenty 
years ag»>, despite an increase of one- 
third in population. The advent of 
the automobiles brought about new 
requirements in transportation. Rail
roads have made little effort to sup
ply either the convenience or the

other usual elements of highway 
t ar;-p :taiion. The growth of high- 
w } tran-poriation ha> taken away 
<>nie husine-x from the railroads, but 

thi I u ine-s that is being lost is 
laig«l\ 1 :.l I is.senger tiansiHirta-
tion; a service which the automobile 
and bus render more com-eniently 
and ei onomically."

Plan' fruit tre* s. and they will do 
the work. Plan* coton. ami you will 
do the wttk. Get free catalog'Jlr 
frtir. Riim-cv's .\ustin Nursery. Aus
tin. Te.\a».

>'1ST Yeu* Naias. sv sa

C C E * \ CAHTTHiniK 
OP NOTrtItl* T£R

D O N 'T  F A  I I .  T O  SHE
. ‘ H h r  A b i i r n t u r r a  o f  O s r a n b p a * ’

Presented by *

Putnam Little Theatre

FRID.\Y EVENING. .M.ARGH 6. AT 8 OTLCX'K 

CHARACTERS

.Montgomery Ray ( “ Monte"), Grandpa's grandson.—
Chester Glover

Tad Hunter, a young dancing master.—
J. I). Yardley

Otis Hammerhead ( “ Grandpa” ), from Y'ellow Bud. Ohio.—
Neal Moore

Officer .McCormack, who seen his duty and done it.—
C. R. Nordyke

Lucy Hunter, mir little wife.—
• Gladys Patrick

Dorothy May, just out of College.—
Essie Butler Overton.t

•Mrs. Pansy Hopscotch, fair, fat, and forty.—
Thelma Everett

•Marie Ribeau, the girl from Paris.—
Lillian Wingo

Kloompy, twelve ilays from X'oponhugen over.—
Wilna Pruett

Admission for Initial Performance 
10 & 15 cents

CBICKBIS— TURKEYS
Rsvs ksattkr B m  PtMastiic Fswts. Taissttasl W sr»s  saA stasr talas- 
Ussi dusaai asrssWss saass sti aaaltrv dlsaasa. Tkass daatb-aaaltac 
sarasllaa ata aarriad i i U  tha tataatlaaa la aaaiatlUad tha fawl aata Am 
thar aialtlalx Um  favl vradaallx ksgEas laalag la vtU lltr aad arc cesdaa' 
tiM. flaallir kiisaslar  sEah.

STAR PARASITE RBAOVER
Oasuiaa ■alakar. Uasa CalaEaB ratyaalabMA OaMaai Taiaaalahala. 
w^darfal canalcMa. taala aaddlaaaaa araaaativa. If itsaa fawla

Atvwm ■ n ik W k  a a ^ w «  asMsa ■ r a « « s e w i_ _ .  _ _
tmm% IM  VawlB Baca ‘Tkaa tdt Daja. . . .  .w « - . k— ------------ - —
aaa aaw. MMafsatarad b j War Cbaalaal Oa„ ArUactaa, Tw a a  
aata by

W hen
B a i n

Comes
W Ha T many people call iniiifni 

tion very often means cxocm 
•d d ia  the stomach. The stomach 

oenrw have bean over-stimulated. 
ajM food soora. The corrective ia an 
ylbaH. which nentralixes the artda 
inaUnUy. Aad the beat alkali kaowa 
to jME&al acieaea ia Phinips Mflk 
•f MagMaia.

Om  apoonful of thia hannlaaa, 
laataleaa alkali in water aaatraRaaa 
ioaUntly amny tkMa that aitirli 
aeM. aad the symptoma diaappear 
at aaea. Yaa will aevar uaa emda 
■Mthoda when onea you Icara tka 
eOdeoey of tkia. Go gat a tmal 
bottJa to try.

^  fare to gat Ike genuine Pkllipa 
Milk of MawMaia praacribedky 
phyaidanaefor W  yean la corracting 

aeWa. aad 50e a bottla—  
ore.

■n
INTERN kTlO* .L '  *• 1

Q U A U n CAFE
SUNDAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY. 1

Week Day Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfyini? Way

Open Day And Night

Courteous Ser\’ice— Good Food— Well Cooked 

ESTES & ES l'ES, 1‘ roprielorR
aseeaa add
any dmgd

The Finest Perform inq Six Hudson Ever B uilt

I

Competes with the Low est in price 
Chaiienqes the Finest in Quality

4 M » -w llh  lotgcf
i r i & f .

Baaex ch d ln teitlM  peiformeDoe of ertr 
Mr, regardtaM of print It Introdiicco Bd^  
car style and 8uper-8ls ■uoathncaa to the 
lowest price AehL It ia atrongly bulk to 
assure laattiw aatkfactlon and utmoat de
pendability. It matches the economy of 
cars moat noted for low operating coat. It 
gives you Rmro Riding ComR>ri for the 
first time in a car of its amaxing low price.

All oaataaro wide
room Ibr ooradortwhilii 
and lig-room are graatw, doora art widw. 
bodiaa are tnenlatad agidnat weather and 
noiaa, AD controla art caajr to ranch and 
operate. Youriwareat Hodaon-Biaaex dealar 
la ready to give you a demonstration. Qo 
test its chaUoiging performance and Rmra 
Riding Comfort 3rouraeJf!

he Value Sensation in a Year of Sensational Values

Holmes Drug Co
Uay\j Motor Comoany
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a Spiritual Life 
■f the M. K t'hur-h hel<l 

Texaa, on March Vth 
invited • “ ttend th « 

w h . can.
n»l ai'i.j N dan daul- 
IV •♦ k-end W!'

K?\
Mr

1.- lie Bairiret!
Mr Rii; i I'awki: ,pent the

,-eK end at home in Abiler«
Me lad Sunday S h-->l Sunday 

ur Meih-^iisl pa>tor. >f lire 
!Jr r  Williams, filled h ap-
u n t ..  tit Sunday afternoon at * 0o 
P .M and Sunday mitht. The weather 
« a t  ver> cold Sunday but all of the 
-erxites were fine.

We had a Uifht snow Sunday niirht 
which covered mothei earth about 
ne-fi'urth of an inch deep.
Grandpa Mauldin made a trip to 

"udan. Tex a«. me day lust week tr 
attend the funeral of hî  nephew, 
whfHve name we failed to ir»l.

Mr Tip Elder, of Dre: y, formerly 
>f tne Ba you, accompanied Bro. G. 

'■ M i.L-*nis t R. wden -un<U\ afler- 
r h- 1 Br G (' William 

.v-f; k .... ' \ r pifall* Ha»rir»-tt

V Hairir*

itankero Fviresee I’ rvisperitj 
' xa- -anket in eaivion Ut Gal
lon were unuminuun in the opinion 

at I'.i.'UI hould be an object lesson 
and that I'.hU would be the heirinninir 

t u;i era of jri* at prosperity for the 
til. ci.uniry. If so, we r ĥould spend 

r.; time in xuin reirret.  ̂ about leases 
of Irt̂ t year, but should ir't busy to 

■ up them. In this the hanker.-' 
can play a bi^ part if they will. They 

_ :l do their uem. 1. within the 
limM of conservative luinkinir, to 
help the pvK.r fellow who is tryinK 
to help himself. There is a feelinir, 

■mewhat justified too. that the little 
fellow wantinir a :^mall loan, even 
thouirh he may be financially irood 
for all that he ask^, ha.' to pay mure 
than the biir fellow who borrowg in ' 
bulk. This may be it.khI business for 
the bankers, but it works a hardship 
on the people of small mc«ns to have 
to pay about twice as much for money 
as biir business pays, and when the 

! little felloys suffer the whole country 
suffers. The country would be far 
bettei off if every fellow covdd be 
a.s«urrdof havinir “an even run for 
his money."

Panhandle Prosperity 
.-p*;: man. in Hansford county, i '  

t ivavc a I'cw 17. .̂000 courthouse, a 
= w I'j r>"n« ‘•Mel and everal new 
tor. buildinp- Newspaper reports
r t ■ ‘ .* I'.M.pl, .f all that ec-

t ?■ T .a ^ee' « • iia|?>;i .r
‘ 1. p. t for ■ in.‘ .ear' t-U'

.« ar:! 'I- • . er> i.-a- >n -. v
' .i f. 1 that WJiJ

VETERAN’S LOANS 
(continued from first pagre) i

po-sible and applications will be acted 
upon in the onler of their receipt by 
ihi otfic.'. In view o f  the mimbei 
« f request, tor loan which we an
ticipate will be received, as well as 
the many other .luties incumbent 
up-Mi thi.s office at this time in con
nection with loinpensation. disability 
allowance., hospitalization, medical 
trei.inunt, iruardianship mait.-i'. etc., 
it will not be p ■ 'ild f to irive preft*r- 

. led attention t any individua’ nnpli- 
■ atioii, m-r i.- it p.ssible at thi- time 

' to lute definitely the time in which 
the loans cur be paid. The officials 

. o f  this .iffice are strivinir and we 
I hi j»e to b«' able to pay off these loan'
; at the rate o f some five or six hun- 
' dred per day after the jversonnel and 
 ̂ machinery are place<i in operation and 
I the money is made available.

I The Bureau fully appreciates
the co-operation that your oriraniza- 

; tion ha.' always extended in assistinK 
us as well as the veterans in connec
tion with business matters with this 
Bureau and it is believed that you 
ran render a irreat service not only 
to the Bureau but to the veterans in 
advisinir them with reference to the 

I information .ontained in tnis com
munication, as well as assiatinir them 

j in correctly preparinir their applica
tions before they are mailed to this 
office in order that they will nut have 
to be returned to them for correction 
at a later date.

If further information Is de
sired with reference to this matter 
kindly communicate with this office 
and .same will be ffladly furnished.

Very truly yours,

READ JOHNSON. 
Reirional Manairir, 
[lalla.', Texa.s.

The State o f Texaa, County of Cal
lahan.

M’hereas, by virturc of a certain 
onier of sale issued out ot the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, Tex
as. on the lyth day of February, .A.
D ’ H31, wherein M, M. Woodward 
is IMuintiff, and M', IL Barr and T».
P. Hollis are Defendants, on a JudRe- 
n.c'it renden^i in said court aRainst 
said Defendant and in favor of the 
said Plaintiff, for the sum of Seven 
Hundred Seventy Three and 66-l(Hi 
()t7T3.h6: Dollars, with interest iheie-; 
on at the rate of ten per ‘ ent per 
arru.m, fvi m ilute '»f ludRement. to- 
Rptl iT with till c '" t ; of suu: 1 hi.ve 
levied upon and will on the 7th day 
of .^pril, A. D. iy31, between the 
hours of ten o’cl»>ck a. m. and four 
o'cli ck p. m. at the Court H- use door 
of aid County, proceed to ^ell for, 
rash to the biRhest bidder, all the 
riRht title and interest o f M’ . H, Barr 
and D. P. HoIli> in and to the fo.low- 
inR der<ribed property, levied upon 
to-wit; all f.f Lot Numbev ten and the 
South half of Lot No. eleven in Block 
No. Thirty-two (.321 in the Cit; of 
Clyde, in Callahan County. Texas.

The nlove sale l' be made by roe 
t > satisfy the above destribed judRe- 
n-.' nt fc r I773.6M in favor of Plain- 
titf. tORelher with ail cost- of « lit 
a '1 sale, and the i rocecds to be ap- 
pliid I- the vttiifaetkn thur « f

R, L. Ecwaidi. She.. f. 
Callahan County, T<\bs.

lS-4t

WANT ADS

pape-ed. .See M. T. Hughaa *t the 
Baird Tourist Camp. 14-2tp

FOR SALE BiR Boll Russell Cot- 
♦'Dseed (one year plantinR) Deliver
ed at Baird or Oplin at 7S cents per 
bushel. Jim M . McFarlane, Phone211, 
Baird. , 14-.'U

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment in
duples. See or phone
12-tf. .Mrs, H. N. Ebert.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished ap
artment adjoininR hath. See or phone 
Mrs. Horace Jar»-ett, Phone 169 12-tf

Want to hear direct from owner 
of Rooii farm for sale. Mrs. L. W 
Baird, P.O. Box 107, Wichita, Kan.sas 
10-3t.

FOR RENT— Two room •pvtaaar.. 
with bath and farace, aUo 6 room 
house with bath and farage. Sae O' 
phone. R. E. Nnnnally Phone290 
6.tf

BABY CHI(’K S--8  to 8 cents, Wri» 
for descriptive folder. Hamlin Hatch
ery, Hamlin, Texas. 10-4',

FOR RENT: Two Fumiahad Ap 
artments in Duplex Houaa. Sea 
ihone, R. E. Hall. Phone 324. 46Jtf

fNl)5BEAUTIFUL 'HOME GROUND 
Rive pleasure, and add value to prop
erty. Valuable information is foun ' 
in free catalogue of RAMSEY’S AUS
TIN NUR.^ERY, AUSTIN, TEXAb 
Write for it. 12-tf

CANDY
I
I
I
I
I

is highly concentrated energy. Eat a bit 
when you are tired. It will stimulate you,

A complete as.sortmen( uf the 

famou.vi Panifburn candy awaita 

your aelectioa.

FOR RENT- Two room turmsbed 
apartment, .'iec M r' Joe .Mrtchell.

14-tf

WHEELER’ S
•’■nw Drug Store With Claas"

Me ELROY DRY GOODS COMPANY

• \S r  .
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Advance Fs'hion
Notes Predict . . .  

( ’otton Frocks will be more 
popular this year than ever 
before
The New Polly Ann Mmie.s are 
simply devine, they embody fash
ions newest dictates to the last 
detail. The styles illustrated are 
just a few of the wonderful variety 
available.
Your type and the color you want 
will be found in thi.s collection of 
outstandinR Frock Fashions. 

Iiemure Dots. Novelty Prints, Solid 
Colors and Perky Conibinalions. 
They represent the utmost in -tyle 
and quality.
Your dollar has never purchs'ed 
so much value before.

THE MATERIAL.S 
Printed Linons, Printed Broadcloths, 
SO .Sq. Prints, Novelty FToral Prints. 
Plain Color Linons, Companionate 
Prints.
Complete .Size RanRe for .Misses, Wo- 

I men ami Fashionable Stout.', 14 to52

I

“Ov*r 1750 Prodaciag Wella 
in Callahaa County’’

dur Mutto-

VOLUME 44 UA

R. L. Darby, H7 years of URe, died
suddenly about 7:00 o ’clock Wednes
day mominR at his home in north 
Baird. Mr. Darby had been in ill 
health for some months, but was able 
to be about and vvas seeminRly as 
well as usual W’ednesday mominR. 
He was puttinR on hi* coat, assisted 
by Mrs. Darby, preparatory to RoiiiR 
up town, his usual custom and just 
as he put his arm through the coat 
sleeve he fell face forward on the 
floor in spite o f all .Mrs. Darby could 
do. Mr. Brumbaugh, who lives next 
door wa.s hastily called and ran to 
tbeir assistance, but life was extinct 
before a doctor could b«- summoned.

Fune;a] service.- were held at the 
MetbcRiist Church Thursday afternoon 
at 3:00 o ’clock, conducted by Rev. 
M. S. I.<everidge, the pastor. At the 
close of the services at the church 
Baird Masonic Ix>dge No. 522, took 
charge of the remains and escorted! 
them to Rosa cemetery where inter-1 
ment w as made by the side of his 1 
little daughter, Grace Hall, who dieii | 
'ome yeui ago, with the Iveautiful 
Ma*onk burial «ervic«

Artive pallb«‘urdr- wen Fredilie' 
Written. P. r . ('lay. Justin Amlers m. 
Horui'i Janeit, J'>hi= .’■̂ inion .nnd 
Martin Barnhill.

Hi*ni*r5‘ r '’ pallbean r wei . I l» 
Stamper, Pete Johnson, ( ’arl Brown- ' 
ing.Lewi' Hall, K. L. Boydstun. T. E. 
Powell. Dr. R. (!. Powell. W. D. Boyd-] 
stun, J. C. Barringer, G. A. .Albin, Dr.
R. L. Griggs. R. E. Bounds, Dr. W’ .
S, Ilamlett, T. J. White, A. W. .Sar
gent, Wylie James. D. B. M’ itherspoon, 
H. C. McGowen, J. H. McGowen, J.
A. Hillia, H. F. Foy, B. L. Russell, 
Jack Jones, E. M. Wristen, W. G. 
Bowlus. R. D. Green, J. F. Boren, C.
B. Holmes, Î ee Estes.

R. L. Darby was horn in Bates- 
ville, .Miss., .March 21, 1864; Hied at 
his home in Baird on .March II, 1931, 
just a few days before hia 67th birth
day. He was married to 
Miss .Mary Jane Davis, in Denton 
county. Texas, June 17, 1894. He 
is survived by his wife, three daugh
ters and three sons, vis, Mrs. R. F. 
Morgan, of Big Spring; Mrs. Paul 
•McNabb, of Abilene; Joe L. Darby, 
of Fort Worth; George W. Darby, 
of Breckenridge; Miss .Mary Darby, 
and R. L. Darby Jr., uf Baird. He 
also leave' one brother and sister, 
P, A. Darby, of Weatherford; and 
.Mrs. L. .A. Helms, o f Ballenger, all of 
whem were present at the funeral. 
He is also survived by two haK 
brothers, who could not be |>resent 
at the funeral.

.Mr. Darby had lieen a resident of 
Baird for many years, being in the 
employ of the TeXas & Pacific rail
way. He was a member of the .Meth
odist church and Masonic F'ratemity 
up to the .’12nd degree.

Mr. Darby was a good man. had 
a host of friends in every walk of 
life, who regret hi* death and extend 
sincere sympathy to his bereaved 
loved ones in this hour of sorrow, in 
which only those who have had a 
similar sorrow, can truly sympathise 
with them.

Ranger Gets Next
Legion Convention

Range:' will entirtnin the next con 
vention o f the .Seventeenth district. 
.American l>egi n. it wn.« decided 
.Sunday in the final business '«•« do-> 
o f the rganizntion’s nuetin(f held 
in Abile e. .Slevilon oi ofi'ic* r« did 
m*t fall out at this ‘ e-.'ion.

Explai Htion by Read Johnson, of 
the Veteiiins* Bureau, Dallas, concern
ing work of his department in appar- 
tiuniiig ••x-service men’s loan.', and 
predictinw by department Adjutuut 
M’hittaker of Austin that Texas will 
lead Oklahoma in a long-waged mem- 
iiershlp contest were features on the 
program of the afternoon legion bus
iness session.

.More than 300 legionaires joineii 
in a parade through the downtown 
section Sunday m oniBg and attend
ed special servk'es at the Episcopel 
church. At noon a buffet luncheon 
was served at the Wooten hotel.

Farl Karp, of Sweetwater, district 
chairman, presided over the men’s 
businesg meeting, while Mrs. Troy 
.Simpson, o f Ballinger was in charge 
of the auxiliary session. .Mrs. W’ . 
R. Tandy o f Abilene was acting 'ec- 
ivtary.

The legionaire.' ;>assed three re}0 » -; 
lutions:

1. Tu pre'eiit honor c.'iations to 
all 'U ite und national legion i >mmu’id- 
er- and p-.:-it-ronimxn<iei-

2. To at'em pt tu balnnve leg i'is -  
tiun in ;u h .i 'v ay lhai di'^nkii win 
v,'. nui-5 V .1! have an etjual ctian*.. t .

en'.pioynnnt in niimuipal of 
fie»-.- with those phy.sical'y aiih-. '

To thank .Abilene for the enter
tainment program.

Church of Christ

Spring is just around the corner. 
The old people und little children who 
have housed up during the winter 
can be out again. The I'hurch of 
Christ welcomes them to its sx*r\ ice.

Our services for Sunday um a.« fol
lows: Bible .Study— 10:(K) A. M.,
Preaching 11:00 A. .M., Lord’s Sup
per- 11:45 .A. M„ Young People’s
meeting 7:00 I’ . M.. Preaching—
7:30 1’ . .M.

I.et us all begin living right and 
make the worship of God the one big 
aim in life. Nothing will bring more 
joy in this world or in the world to 
come.

Thos. .McDonald.

Methodist Church

The work of the church is moving 
nicely but .Spring is about here and 
tTie birds are happy and singing and 
should bring inspiration and joy to 
the hfHri of the Christian. The joy 
ful Christian is u happy co-uperativc 
working Christian. .Now is the time 
for us all to join hand.s with our 
.Master and put the work of the 
Kingdom over in a big way.

Be on hand next Sunday 9:46 for 
.Sunday .School and 11:00 and 7:16 
for preaching services and do not 
forget the Epworth League at 6:16.

Everybody welcome.
.M. S. Leveri'lge
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With Baird Baptist

.Sunday w*as good and busy day! 
with this pastor and he had some  ̂
helpers right along with him.

We had our regular Sunday School 
ami preaching in the forenoon, and 
it was right good, a little better than 
a week ago. After dinner, we went 
to the Jail for service, then to the 
cemetery for a little funeral, then to 
Midway, where Bro. Royce Gilliland 
preached and say! I tell you he gavej 
us a good meigage. We came back 
to towfi and viaited some sick fami- 

|liea th#n to the B. Y. P. U. where we

[found a splendid group uf young 
people gathered, and heard a very 
Xne profrrmm, and we closed the day 
with the preaching service at the 
chuich at night.
I like such days und want I’.ll ot 

|ioy .Sundays to be filled just that full. 
Wp arc getting akmg splendidly 
th Mur work, the l^nion are both 

|«ioing dandy and in spite of the in- 
ment weather uur Sunday School is 

Il n# well. NVf have -tai t«<I a tit hers 
J  and we want juot a? many to 

. on u ,ve can get Y'f.i i=ee the 
bible teiM'he u- we ought to tithe and 
^ince (iod demands, we want to meet

Mt.rcri averaged 2** tons of feeil 
per acre oi 10 demonstrations in El
lis county la.'t year, and one of the 
most successful jfrowen; figure^ ,n 
grxiss return o f 162 per acre.

Heavy egg production (17 to 2l> 
eggs l»er hen per month) i.s almost 
ulwa;. uccoi'.o.'.n ed by a final 
of 10 cents per dozer, or less, ami a 
monthly tonsuinption of grain and 
mash of at least three pound' per 
bird per month, the 19-30 poultry dem
onstration flocks shew.

hia demands and are here and now 
asking you to join us.

Our regular service next Sunday 
with an urgent appeal to all to come 
and be in their places. We love you 
and we want you right there with 
us, yes we mean we want you to 
come.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’- 
cloi’k I will preach at the Union 
School House and my friends over 
that way will take notice and be 
the’ e. lad’:- fill the house and have 
n g od time.

Brother Rcyct Gilliland will jiieach 
at .Admiral Sum'ly r.nd Sunday night, j 
I am sure th« good people dow.'i I’ ai i 
way will giv« him n good crowd.

.All together now let’.? do our bi'st 
i r the Lord

Joe R. Maye*} *
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